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CHAPTER I: INT ODUCTION 
Cornbelt farmers h ve een confronted with three partic-
ular proble~s in recent yeHrs . They are : (1) relatively low 
incomes bec •u e or low product prices and the cost- price 
squeeze r esulting from econo~ic grovth , {~) pressure for 
larger enterprises and f rms due to the adV3llC8 Of technology 
and mechanization , and (3) development of contr act or int:e-
grated farming, w .ich some fear may cause the center 01· pork. 
production to shift to the Southeast. As a result, many h ve 
been concerned with methods of expanding tLeir farm businesses . 
Since sale or hogs is a main income source of the Cornbelt, 
farmers have been especially interested in the profit pos-
s1b111 t1es from improving the bog enterprise . 
Interests e of two sorts: in rearranging the bog 
enterprise to a low larger volume and lower costs trot!! existing 
resources, and in adopting the production technologies which 
appear to be the basis for contract ho raisir1g . Many are 
concerned as to whether or not a farmer can ndopt these 
technologies and gain core pro~it, or gain the essential 
advantages of integration w1 thout entering a con tr ct . 
This thesis is directed toward answering some ques~ions 
in this area . It is concerned particularly with the profit 
potential or alternative hog production tecunologie 1n rela-
tion to the more conventirnaJ. syste~s and to the overall 
organization of farm resources. Alternative pork pro uction 
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innov tions con idered 1nc ue r er scale uni•s , u l tip e 
r rovin , ~ confir. e t r i.s 1.n • 
The Nat ure of th .og nterprise 
The ho n~orpri e an be expan ed quite rea 111 . Pro-
uctio. requlr s less t~ ye r , · · a r lativoly s all 
capi t 1 investr.ne t in prop:>rt1on t s 1 s 1... ne de • Hence , 
optimum c le 1 or r cti c 1 interest to r • I t i s 
cspec inlly important t o youn op ratora ho are 1 ited in 
c pitol and h ve low incomes . ~ hey ener lly hav Wlder -
e-ployed labor wh1oh cen be u ed . 
olum b incr ease by expen 1n tlle conventional 
ystem or by doptin a ~ultip e farrowln plan . In r..ultii.-l a 
systew3 , fa.rrowtn s are spr d over four or six i f ter en t 
mont .. s . hi ~roce t:.r distribut es f1 e1 cost investment 
ver a arg r out put by us!n tac111t1e more ru.ly . L bor 
r oquirement ·re mor e venl y d istri bute ov r t e year ti an 
with conve. tio l yst s , but qu lity of the 1 O" , y . ed 
to be hi her . oth ethods of e pan i on requtr 1 tion l 
amounts or capit _ an ~ r . owever , ~ 11 co!v ntlon l 
ne and two li t er sy t e ~s use r o t ated p ture .x:t n i vel J, 
ruu.lt ... pl r rrovi • 8 become ssoci t with tl. conf1nem .. t -
on- .:onci te t c nolo y . o .... lan is r l e for r 1n pro-
uctio 
' u t .• cw .... ar. e .er.t pr oblems ar 1i> wi t co fin ;j,l~I, t 
r is in :.1.ncresG ed 1nten l Y• In ome c ses , aver a. e price 
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receive may lso b~ higher . 
Pitting og Pro1uct1on to the P~m Situation 
The choice or hog raising systeQ should depend not o e 
on evaluating th consideration to determine the lea~ t 
cost or hi es t r tur11 method tor t h enter rise . As 
Carroll anet Krider (t!, p . 1) empba tze t tile ci.o1ce cannot be 
ade :ipart from the best use of the resources on th entire 
fara: 
The entire svin enterprise ust b orgar11zed and 
op rated in such a anner t at ~11 su~plemen t-­
cer t 1n.y ot conflict w1tn--the efficient opera-
tion of tno ot~1er fnr.m enterprises ••• a suc-
cessful farm 1s the result oft o t&rmon1ous 
oper ation of a number of different enterprises 
operatio as nearly perfectly as their relations 
to one anoth r will permit ••• princl ·les ot 
'"'ood farI:J m · ·ement dictate that eacn ent r prise 
u.ust be consi derea not fro. the st ll..tp int of its 
ovn perfection an~ 1 ol ted iunet1on1ng, but fro 
the standpoint of what its contribution carA be to 
the fare 9 a whole is it operates under tbe 
influence of ot er L cessary enterprises . 
1-lo one sys em is be t 1n all oa es·. Var lat ions in an-
ti ties of physical resour-ces ava1lable , in mru er i ol bllity 
of tbe op r a t or, an!i in ot.er production lternativ _ uvail-
able 1. fluence tbe s ee tton of a mo~t pr of itable sys tem . 
lfowever , a nucber of typ1c 1 !arm situ t1ons can be descr 1bed 
-within 1 veo area . Optiitum plans under these cor.adi tions 
provide benchmark which pply over a aeterm1nabl range of 
conditions . 
base ,la.~ can e usad to ui e su&gestions for pr ~fl t 
1ncreas1 juJtment 1n 1 ividual farm 51tuations. T ey 
can lso sugse t answers to so e of the quest~ons .o ed on 
vertical integration . This stu y 1 direote toward evelop .g 
some benchm rks for farms con 1dering exp nded swine produc-
tion . 
C~APTER II: OEJECT1V~ 
Th· overall ;>urpoee of' this stu y is to exami ne the place 
Of VaI'iOU~ ho& SyStL~S in 160• Cr , f ~ bUSin~~S S hicn h Ve 
low incomes an x·esource underemJ;loyment pro bl. aj& . 3}Jec1fic 
objective 
-· To detorm1!1.e ~ ~cth r , tin by how much, inco. e 1 nt be 
1ncr.as u by ~s~ of ~ore recent su~6ostad hog production 
~Y te~s , or by expansion of eonventlonul s·st0~s . 
:2 . ro determ.irle wt.ether these sy tems are uest dapted to 
particul r !a: situatio. w' r pre.onted oy V Ti t~OD5 in 
soils, cap1t l vailabili y , nd mena r1c..1 ability of 
the opere.tor . 
3 . To estima te the effect v.t.ich e.doptin" thetH3 syst ns has 
on optimum tarm resource use . 
4. To estimate tho e feet of increasing ca .• i tal availeblli ty 
6fi the adoption of su 1 gested hog systams . 
J• ~o estim te the effect of 1mprov~d an ~ement on inco~e , 
resource use , and adoption or su sted nog sy tems. 
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CHAPTER III : l". tM SITCJA'!'IOiiS STUDT D 
One hypothesis underlying this stu y i s cl at more recent 
porK production methods are not equally adapted to all farm 
situations . They mey be better adapted to farms wi th surplus 
capital, ~1th underemployed l abor, or with a poor manaber , 
tor exauple . Hence, 1n order to examine these poss i b111ti s , 
several different farm si tuations were studied. 
Resource Supplies 
The analysis was conducted for 160 acre o'#l'ler oper a ted 
farms in tvo contrasting soil areas--Clarion- 'ebster , t he 
l evel end productive soil s of north-central Iowa, end Shelby-
Grundy- Hui ., , t he rol 1ng and hilly soils of oo utnern Iowa 
where a large proportion or the land is in per mane t pastur .* 
Clarion and ebster are farmed to et. er , but t he Shelby , 
Grundy , and Hai g so i ls must be divided into three cl~s ses on 
t he bas i s of slope and cropped differently. • 
each area i s sucrnar1zed 1n Table 1. 
Land use for 
•For soil type descriptions , see : Simonson et al . (14 , 
PP • 38-43 , 82- 89) • 
•• ~helby-~rundy-Haig olLs~es are as follows: Cl ass I 
i s 0- 1, slope , mainly .Ia1g Silt Loron . Cl asf!' II is 2- 5, 
~lope, primarily Grundy ~ ilt ~oam. Cl ass I!l 1s 4-14~ slope , 
mostl y vhelby Loam . All land over 14~ slope is in permanent 
pasture . 
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Tabl 1 . and use r l !..ior.s ,1ps 6 
use 
Cultiv tcd 
Cl SS .:.. 
Cl s lI 
Cl se JT I 
Perman nt p sture 
oo l nd and far-st a 
Cl r io .. - .bsterb 
9~ . ) ? 
fr-a • • Tyl , Ames , Iov • Data 
tiurveys . . r 1vate commun!cnt.io: • 19 ... o. 
nelby- Qrw1 y- igc 
69 . 6 
(10 . l) 
( 4~ . 9) 
(16 . 6) 
.. 7 . 2 ;41 
3. 
st ~lstic l. 0 11 
bc1 .. r1on- e bC! t er n !'ce1 t o re c:s.lcula te .from o.t 
f or ebst r , Humboldt , ai <1 Poc abe.."l ao Coun ies . 
csbelby- rundy-Ha1c d t vs for Decatur , Cl rk~ , an 
Union Counties . 
In c. so:!.l a.re , pl~s · re co put d e.t three _ v s o! 
or purpo of is t~dy , n oper t or is rated 
in th s me ma~ ement c te ory- - l ov lev i , vera , or 
up r!or--for all c r op n liv t~ck enterprise he pro-
UC ~ . o uc t ion practices s um d t e ch level of man __ 
nt are aumm r1zen in Appen ix A. ff c t s or the variat i ons 
1n pr ct1c s re reflec t ed in tlo bosic inpu - output eta 
u ed . 
r .1e optiml. pl ~ y depend on tl aM ount of ca ital 
available . ence , pl .. s h • v bee1 co!llpute umin several 
! . fer t o r tin capit l upplie~ . These r epr o nt amoun t s 
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vail ble blU.1 ine apaoea 
Are 
Cl r1on-Webster 







•c ttle ouil in· space c an l so oa used 1or o , but 
hog sp ce 1~ sp oial1zed . One uni t e.uals sp ce :or on soy 
and litter or or a beef cow and calf , or about 50 square 
feet . 
avail ble to us on lllY or t l .1e pr oductive n t erp!'ises o be 
de crived lator . Lower level may be r prese~tative or con-
ditions fac in& youn· rar~ers nd lgh r levels of mor ex-
perienced op rator • A workin amount of tor 1taChi11ery is ,... 
a ssumed ( ee . 7 blo ll) , e .. cer1t tbat a custom operator is 
hired to nnrve t mall greins soy eens . Any spec i al ized 
livestock equipment ust be purct s ed . 
Hay a.na gr ain s tor ge facilities ar e a o ua te . veil-
ab lo buil in space for ho s nn c attle is ummerized in Table 
2 . Clarion- ebster farms hav 15 units of s ec i lized og 
buildings and 18 its of Sp CG t hat 0 oe used for cattle 
or no s . he Snulby- ::irun y - Ha1g f arr:os have 18 units we 1ch 
can be used for either clas s of l.vestock. unit is sp ce 
for one sow 11 ~ tar or :or one b ef cow 8 d calf . 
l\O tation a ow is harvested f or !ay only i f 1 t i s to 
be fed . Labor an ot.er arvest costs are c. r ea to cat tle 
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~ bl 3. D1r~ct l or nvall ble 
or kin 
P r 1od day ours/a y Tot~ hours 
Dec .-Jan . - .Feb. 7.J 8 6~4 
larch- f,pr !l 52 at -a 
.. iay- Jun 52 10 520 
July- u u t 52 13 676 
... opt . - Oct.-Nov. 7d Bt 663 
consumin th h3y . Unuse rotation for ge an unused 9erma-
.n n t p sture or le:ft i~le, and h y ca .• not be oo ht or ol • 
ts end corn are n n lad as feed r ins, Which can be pur-
chased , Q~ , or f ed t} l i vestock. 
tabor requiremo ts stated 1rect l~bor input . 
Direct l bor incl:u1es "time s ent in ~1·o~ing , harv~st1ng , 
storin , end ~ e lli ... g crops or time s pent 1n fee:11~g , car iag 
for , nd marketin livestock ·m livestock p cduots (12, p. 
35) . Th f .m11y 1 bor sup ly is restrict d to allow for 
i n ir ct labor requir ments of t.e f rm . 
~.any farm op rations usin d1r e:~ labor c be post o ed 
a short ni l c , y t mu t be aone during a certain sc on . Hence, 
l bor r stric tions re m d for aeon 1 gr oupings as follows• 
Dececber - Jnnu ry-Pebruary, M ch- April , May-Jm e , July- A ·u t, 
an September- vctober- Nove ber . ~upp ies are ~u.mm riz~a in 
10 
nblo 3. In add •:on , hourll l ab r con be h~red for l . 10 
p r hour ur in . y nd June. 
terpri es U e 
"'ha basic nter ir 1 s consiaere 1n this ... t dy 1!:.clude 
ei·ht rot t i on- f rtil iz t 1.on 3t co~bin·t1ons , t wo b e! cow 
sy t-m , fo 1r ree e.r ~ tle sy te s, 4d i ght hog sys • 
Althou . b r .. um r ou other o t erpri es d chniques er v !1-
rs 1%! prod c 1,.,n pl .n1n 0 ly tl 0 8 wbio r 0 , 
co_ s1d r d r 1 l h v be n u ed . 11 enterpri s comp te 
frs ly for th us e of r ~ ources . 
~r n enterpr1s s 
T.e crop rotations use 1n this st~dy vary w1th th l d 
class . It 1s su::. d t h t te races nd contour cultiv tio 
will e u ed w ere nee ed t at 1· 1na e is d.equ t • 
Yield 1 vol. s wr.e v r o ~ o tl r con itiou and v ry with 
an e nt l vel . 
I:: the Clarion- bster rea , corn- corn-o·ts- ado-.; 
(C. 0 ) corn- oybe~n - corn- oats - dov (C~bOO. ), an corn-
corn- soyb an (CCSb) feasible rot t1ons . .bese al 0 
the rot tion ;-jQ s1 ere for th~ Class I soil in the Shelby-
OrW1dy- H 1 ore • Por Cl s II helby- GrUI! y - Bai , tho rota-
tions r corn-cori - o ts- m o ( v 1' ), c r. - soybeans- corn-
0 t - OY (C~ ~O. ) , corn- corn- o ts- e OW·m~a O~ , 
a cor - oe.ts- oeadow (c-·') ; for Class I II t .cy are cor1 .. - o ts -
ll l 





creppin~ aetivitie~ ~t tnr~e me.n-af,St)l'Il'f!t.¥1t .l.{;;'velt1~ •;r. ' - · · · 
ltem 
Labor {ruittl bm.tr!S) 
0(!0 ~ ... J ~:i. • l'eb .. 
Ma:rc:h-April · 
May-Jtwer:i 
;:lul:r· A.ugu.s t 
S<Jpt ..... oot .. -~;ov 
6 -Operatirli c&pi tral (~) 
l'i$t tt•turn {$) 
F$ed grain produced (bu, .. } 
iiaf prod'UC~d (tons) 
Labor (man hours) 
!)ea ...... l~n .... r1eb • . 
Mal' ch ... A Pl" 11 
Mny..;."ruus · 
J'\ll.y ... August 
bept .. -Oet.-Nov .• l'.~p$rat1ng c~pitafb (.1D 
Ne.t return (11) 
Fe~d gr~irA pr¢-dueaci (bu .. ) 
ll~y prcH.luoed (tons) 
Labor (nu~n hQtirl'S) 
P~e ..... ~·.an ..... :Feb., 
M ..ar ch-A,Pl~ il 
MrJ.y-June 
Jaly,..,AU&;U$t 
5&pt .... oct ..... r1,nr '-
Op~r a ting eal)1 t~l D (;i;,} 
Net r~ttlrn. (~) 
~eed grain ;prod:uced (bu. ) 
tray produ,C'.$d (tons) 
acvHaol'l 
~· t'k .. v0 
i.-1.i 
l .. 76 
~ .... "'). 
"-1'• ~~ 
l. 
7 "'"' .. J..o:::. 
29,. .;4 
•"31·1 >:•"';. i>fl' •. -.,y·\..f 
. o .. 4~ 
o.o 
i .. 10 
l.72 
Q., 
- 'l ' ' t ...... o· 
i('J . ,, Q 
-, • ~··lf!-{j 
') ' A,.... " ~.:!·y' 3. ,.,),1 
''\ t;rr f' '" .. ,,, {;; 
'\ r, 'J 
tf.J'" \.:f)-
_l .• -~o 
1~79 
0 .. 22 . 
.l .• 18 










l .. ..:1 
13.08 
). -. . l' <'\ ;;C:. •. \J 





1 .. li3 
13 . .k;y 
'1 " ,,, • ) 
.J <) .. \Je'* ~'ft., . ' 
(I t,""1 .'IJ.' 
' ""' .. "1,.~~ f .,; 
Q.,(}'j 
1 .. 20 
l .. 79 
( '. 2~~ 
l .. L> 
ll~~. :)() 
~~ . . • .. .tA,) 1. 'I ' ., ><><> 
"" Cl If. l.,l,. ,.,, 
;;.. 
CSbCOMobr.l 





7 .. 21 
;.1 C!":l 
,j,;.. t) f 
2ii:,40 
c; .• 315 







26" lrf ·c .. 1+6 
0 ... 00 
1 .. 55' 
.. 02 
0. ¢,ii, ,, 
·o 9.P 




-:n a.r » 
.,,)-.:.. ".(if"t 
0.,60 
Cl;'b(?'M 0 . .., .... 2 
0,02. 






29 .. 00 
o:.4~ 
o.oa 
l .. 44 
l .. 94 
o .. 2i 
0 .. 95 
.12 .. 91, 
~Q 0·7 :;t .. ) •. . 
.32 .. 05 
0.56' 
O; 
1' ~~ . .... ",/..,, 
2 .. 02 
0 .. 2;~ . 
0.98 
l3 .. 7J 
4.2. 57 
35.10 
o .. 68 
ccsboorl 
0 .. 03 
1 .. Sl. 
3.06 
0:30 - .. l · ...;1 
• ·( · .Ji. 
7.83 
41 fit') 
•'.)f) ~ ~ 
"'-0• .J..; 
o .. oo 
. 0 .. 03 
l t'J i:: lfl· I ,I" 
3 .• 06 
0 .. 30 
1 .. 67 ,, 5i;:.· o. / 
~t-3 .. 70 





. ).23 . 
. O,.jQ 
1.68· 
.14 .. 41+ 
?3.-26 
·40 ... 77. 







l .. ?l 
16.65 
S"'• 'ih. .,,,..,iii' • *'."" T' 
41 .. 67 
o .. oo 
q .. 03 
l.75 
3 .. 16 
0 .. 30 
l,.6'7 
17.38 
53 .. 94 
lri+.17 










4SUb$Cl'ipt number (0) ~n l'Ot~t10:f) $;/tilb;~l nl~!'}:n.~ Ub ·.f.ert.ili:t~. tion; it t,ppli~S to lOW l~'f\1'$l tUid ave:r~ge lll~ag~fa~nt '., 
'Sub.sor1pt (l) r11\i<fers ·to int·~t·m~di8'tG .:r~rt1l1.zat:1 '1n .rate· usi&d by s1.lp..r1rio1· irta.n~{{er~... bti.bso:ript (2) reters. to high rat~ 
ot f~rtili~~ti<m used at all tb1•ee . l~vels or mitm:q. 41 ~1uer~t. · 
boper!4ting e~.i!pital 1n.olucte:s production co:e.t, .. tiying, ., sef.;d and f:e~tiliz,ar. 
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Table 5. 7$h~lby·O~.~dy ... Ha1g Asso~iatlon Soi~Cl~;; . I ·· ;~1~j) r~sow-ie!Jl tiiilqU:irerr.:ents, returns, t.nd physical out1,ut per $.Cl'~ or ,$elected <:l"opping activi t1~s ~ 11 t thre~ m~,,,ru.;ituiaeut, ·levels . . ..:: r;·· _,,~;.A~/ ;
7
:J--: 
< -.:... ' .'·': -~; - }· :;~lh ~"- . f ';~. _;} 
....... lil,!4'¢.U)Mt(i .. -···i 1ii · -~·!rl!I' - ~- )~--, ' Ii II : I .rlf!"l!!l' , 11 "~·~ ... - 11r• .~ .• , ,,,.JS..., 
M~n.agem~r.1.t Item atsboor.l ''I'""" \.<,..,.ov2 CCOMo.Orl c90M2 CBbCvl+~oori: csbqoM2 
l.w-r11 1· 11,....... ·,,.,,-.: • .-1 l .. :,-· ... -1.wJ !i•til:' il!ll1> J ~1··-,._~r«r...-~t 1 J1P1~.:.1 ~-•-"":.C't rr1 ur t'!i!X J r _Jt:'li , - ~-1,·s •l Jr , .• 
·· tow level 
br PW , .;!, .~1'(.A ,.;;; 
A ii"iln:· age 
superior 
A 6ovE' AVE/('4:3/;;'. 
tabor (man bou:rs) 
Dee.-Jan.-?eb .. 
March•Ap:r il 
May ... Jun~ 
July-Augtu!lt 
Sapt .... t.;at.-li{C•V • . 
Oper;ating e~pi tal0 ($\) 
?i{l!t return (~) 
Feed gr~in produeed (hu.) 
· Ha.y produced (tons} 
Labor ( l1mll ... hours) 





\)perating p.apitu0 {~) 
1\let rett.U"n (t.) 
Feed grain ;p:ro;.iu.c.H1~d (bu.) 
1hty ·produced. ( to~s) 
Labor (!nan hotu' s ) 





Cipe:rating eapital0 (t) 
iof()t rat urn (~) , · 
Peed grain produced (tiu.) 
Hay p:rodu~thi (tons) 
0.03 -
1.E~l . 
J .. 06 
0 .. 30 
i.71 
7.35 
















. l .. 68 
13.59 
1+5.26 









:..0 •. 1; 
'"'i . -- f ''1 .)<:• .,1.;, ,• 
o.o .... 
·0.03 
l . f'J' ', • r '/ 
3.16 . 
0.30 
1 .. 6{ , 
l ;;:• '.'f:l: ;i/•0:; . 
44.90 
')6 .. 00 
o.oo 
0 .. 03 
r.&2 
J.~3 
.. ·o.)o .. 
l.68 
17 .. 27 
'+9 .. 77 






7 .().) ' 



















33 •. 59 
·· o~;a 
asoil oias~$S t$l"'1:!'i d&scribfid in the seeti&.ra l~nu i·e~ t.ritft:ions i.n ti{e text. 
r· ,- "! .!·,. ,.;- 1 
bi:h1bse:ri'Pt ' nunt'b~r (OJ. on rotation ~1inb1Jl fi1,an$ '' iio f!ci:tti1iflf;'fi.tio.tq it aJ;:pli~s to 
·au.bscr1pt {l) · rei'e:rs to inter.medi~te: fe:rtilita:tion rat<:t .U$~d ,by l!i'ltl!H,rior .ci.11nr.•.~.~l:'s., 





l .. 21 
ll .. 76. 
25.33 
30.62 




















1 .. 40 

















.' l. 55 
2.02 
0.22 








·1 .. 9i+ 





o .. ~+6 
o.os 







, . o.l+9 





12 30 35:1~4 
29.00 
0.52 
low level 1'lld ,a:verage m~tu&geroeht.. 
fJ~l>so.ript (2) .refe:ra to high rate . 
C~peratilli C!fipital ino'lud~a rJ.rod:ueti1.:>n ~JQ$t, $rJl'!4::tit1g, 1d:t~1lin;,h $'1le'd1 ~ .tU).d, f~l~til1zer • 
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Tabla 6 .. '4;~he_!JD7,,..,Q.t~dy-H_~ig_ Asso~ .iat_i011 _$o_ils., p:;::as~. '.U :..S.i\Jjl a~· . res.:)Ut·e~t/41'.fquirs:ments t 
· ~c:rs ot $.;;l~ctea <tl'OPJ>ing af1t:tv1 tles ~t. three · tn~n~,gamen,t l~v~l~~i'{. 
retitrn~, et:n.d Niy$ic~l o~tput :{)Qr 
- ""'- - ·;_,.. ........ ~:...-. 
Ma.nagenient It~ia 
!..ow level .. 
:, r· 1. '"' 'l •• , ~.abor (man hours) 
· ·. ;" Deo.-J~r.i,.· ... feb. 
~verage 
Superior 
· Me:x··cr...; Apr 11 . 
May-June 
July-~ugust 
s~pt .... oot.•Nov. 
Opera.ting i:apital" 
N~t ret.1U'n (~) 
l'~ed grain produc~d 
U~y produced (tcn5 ), 
tabor (men how-$) 
nee • •Jan .... K"eb •.. 
Marcb-Aprll 
Ma.y ... Jime .. 
Julr•AUgU$t ' ' 
~~pt .... oct .... }Iov. 
f;perating oapitalc 
, N.et return . (Ji.) 
P~~d g:r~in p:rodueed 
iia.y produc~d (ton$) 
#t 61v~ /" .tf?j, f?Gc Labor (man hours) 






( 41') 'iiii 
(bu.) 
s~pt .... uct.-Nov t: . 
Op•rati.ng capital · ·««n 
Net .r~turn (~) 
Ye$d grain· produced (bU,.) 










0 .. 50 
0.08 '): 





·25 .. 59 
27 .. 19 
0 r:'"'l " .. ,Jt!. 
o.o9 
l.20 
l .. 79 
0.22 
l.18 
10 .. 79 .:· 
.J.9. 9.3 
3J~6l ' o. Z\'.~f "' ' 
~......---.~ 
C·''f''M . lfi"'b>"•t·.~. /'>lC''i..t'~l'~' ""'"'~"2 v<;; ""...,,..10~1" l """n"'"'"""''l2 
c.os o.on 0.08 ,· 
l.J)+ ,, l~lfo .,, l.4-2 1.:,,, 
. 1.a1 , l 88 ~ . ,• 1.9i+ • t -o. 0.21 c.21 
l • .21 o.rt ,, 0.97 
ll.80 ·, 7.1~ ll.16 .,,. 3n &5.6{) ,, ' 28.14 ' 
"''. v jt).'62 2£).20 -;it:lt-
;1. o.5a o.i+o ~· 
" 
"1 -~ . . 'l' 1' \., ~· 
, ,., " 
o.os o.otr .. . o.oa· .. /' 
l.12 ' '~',. '.j .l·.4;2• l.~ ~1 
1 .. 77 ' i.sa .1 .. 94 ·~ 
0.22 '": ,.,. 0.21 0.21. 
l.lt.~ . O.S15 (},.';;5 
i2· •. 1a,, 7,.t.Hj J.1 "'2 " . . .... ,. ' ;· ;p\(1 ·-· _i~ _3 20.Jl 3''' ~1 "J .. o ¢:.•.; ~· 
),3.69 · a1 .. 75 26.95 
' 0 .. 6.t ! :,~ o.i\>'2 0.49 
0.09 o.oa o.oa ~ 
• 1 .. 20 l.55 l 5~ • ';.! · 
1.19 '2., '0.2 2,02 
0 .. 22 0.22 . ', o.,za 
l .. 18 " 0.98 . o .. 9S 
l3~2() \ l:C.J .. 36 l,,.:.34 ,. 
:n ... 32 34 .. 41 36 .. 10 
3(),, 7'5: 29. ·~~ t-·, t:·Q · ~; 0::..'J• '" . " 
0 .. 6) . o. ,_;., o. ~;z ·· < •' 
Ci'1MM c .. "'' '.,"oor l CCO~I~ ·.,;;. CO~-oorl 
'~ 'o.07 ' ~r;o7 ·' 0.10 
'' 0.90 ' ' o.r~2 1 .. 05 
l..41 ' " .. l.t,.5 l.ll 
0.18 0.18 0.11 
0 .. 97 0.9~ 0.76 5.65 9.<r· . 6~98 
20.99 ~ .20.60 · , " lB.62 
22.co ' -~ 5'0 ' ! ,,.- 00 . ~"+. . ' ' .:::J. .. ' 
9.70 . . 0.82 ' ,, 0.67 
• y, ' ~ ·:~ .. ,It,,. 'i; 
' .~ .~ 
0.07 ,, ·o .. cq 0:10 
o.se .· <h90 · ..... i.o4 · 
1.38 '' l.~2 ' ' 1.18 
0.17 ,, · cr.17 0.17 
0.95 .. 0 .. 97 ' 0 .. 78 
5.94 ' 9_ .. 39 ·< 7.17 
23.25 ~ 23.96 20 .. 76 
:?4.10 •!:' '' 27 .. 55 '. 22.92 
0.81 0.95 . 0.70 
0 .. 08 " 0 .. 08 . O .. ll 0.96 CJ.96 1 .. 17 
l.4>+ l 44- l 27 0:1a · · ' .. " 0 .. 18 ·0.18 
" 0 .. 95 0 .. 95 . 0.77 
s.52 < 10 .. 23 t. ~·· 9 .. 34-
26 j4 26.8l 23.60 •. " ~H ?O . 30.60 27.02 .«! • ' •(' 
0.96 1.08 0.77 
ai':ioil. C:lasses. dtal!Hll'ib~d in the SGOtion on l°a!Hl l'~strietions +~:. th~ text. 
G0M2 
. c.10 
"' -. 1.oe 





21~ .. 17. 
0.77 ,. 
,_ 
, ... , b.10 ,., . 
·1.07 
1 .. 21 
' '(hl? 
'' 0 .. 16 
io .. ·19 · 
22.22· 
"6 ~" 40:· ~ 
0.11 
'1 .. 17 






49.00 · o .. e7 
bsu.b~er1pt n~b~r (0) on rot.atj.on ay~bol tne'QJ1s no r~rtiliritatl.on; .. it. ~ppl1ei{ ,to l·ow lli:~vel. rmd ii> vera.1 $ uunP.,gement. 
c..u.bseript (l) r~te.rs to intarm~diat~ ferti!i~a..tl!Jn :r~t~ ~~ed b}• .a;u~Hirior ll!iij:JH>..t;t!1.!rs. ·bub<:•cript (2) . ref$!'S t,:} high l: a.te 
of fertilization used at all ttlree lir~Vt?.ls o.i' l!l'l.r;t.t.H::.if:.ilit-tent .. 
0-Jp~rating eri'-p:1 tal irH.:luaEH~ . prod:u~tlo:n OSf~tt -fil , ;:.~belliti,g, , s~ad,, and fartili.ter ~· 
'Tabl.e 7. \-- ~-G!Wl~lC"'.".}l~.~g 'J1~soo_1_et~i<i~! ~o~l~, C~~;;~s !I! s~il ~1 ) resourcg requirements 7 returns, ~uid phys~eal oµtput per 
'Cre · Q:f s~lected cropping ·act1VJ. t:u.rn nt · tn.ree !t~agement l~v$lS 
.·.~~~-~-- --- ~- ~-~·_...,. _____________________________ ...,..,.._...,. ________ ,_ __ 
.-1~.n ar: £·mien t 
Lov .level 





Labor (in an r~ci ttr s ) 
Dac .-J&n .. -Feb. 
He.1•ch .... Aptil 
May .. June 
July-?.ugust 
~~e,pt . -cc t. -Nov. 
Operating capital c ($) 
~et return ($) 
J;'ee.4 ~r ait:.. produced (bu".') 
;f!ay p:roaueed { tonai·) 
Lao.or· (ll'iar1 hours) 
Deo ., -Jan.-FGb.• 
March-April 
}foy ... June 
July-August 
Sept. -Oct.-Nov .. 
Operating oapitalc 
l\iet retun1 ($) 
l''s~d &r!1in pr.Qd.tHHtd 
Ilt;\Y produced ( to.n.s) 
Labor (m;m 'hours) 
Dec .... J ~n . -Feb. 
1-forch-t~pr 11 
May-June 
July ... August 
(i) 
. \ (t\u .. , 
Se!lt ... Jct . -f{ov. 
Operating c.ap.i. tnl c (;V) 
?1et return (~.) 
F'~ed c.riain p:rodu~ed O.m.) 
ffoy :produe ad ( tons) 
C01'1o'.)rl 






;o"t L ,.,, 
(,.'TU 
lC! .. ~4 
0 .27 > 
C .. lO 
l.04 
1 .. Cl ... """.O 
0.11 
('') ?$ 



















'l > t' ..: 
;;J • •),;1 
d.06 
lb.60 




0 .. 17 
0.70 
l '.) p·.~ ;:J.•V" 
8.f;2 
18. i)i+, 
c •. ;;rs 
O.l 






















>. 5"' . o. \,) ,. 5 , 1 ' 
• .-4 ... 
7.·52 
1'' 3 :: \,.. ? 


































































































20 .. 47 
0.76 
------~ ................................................. -~~ .............. -.. .... ~~ ......... --.......... ~ .......... ~ ......... -.~ ..... ~~ .......... ~ ........ ~ ..... _. ................ ~ ................................. ~ .................................................... ~ .................................. .-................................. .-~ ......... --................. . 
fl13oil classes ~1·e cese1•H:H!id in the seotieln cm lElinu .:.:est.ric.tions in the bsxt. 
- > 
• > 
0.subscri'Pt uwnber {0} on rotatfo11 symhol toenn$ nr;1 f~z<t:tlizatill-on; i.t upplies .to low level .i!nd o,verage mah<ig~erz.\!r1t. 
~~ubscript ( l) refer:11 t6 interr1~diate fertilizatiori ;!•a.te useci by st.perter 11rnnager11. ;)ubsor.11~t (2) t"e:i'ers to hl,c;h rate 
or fertilizaticn used at ull tbree , levele: of rnarrafl(~t;tent. · · 
COperating c~pi tal. includes pro1.S.U.ot1on cost~ '.S}Jr{,ryill£(, Sht-~llln~h $ea'1 t and f .a.rtiliz.ur. 
15 
meadow (CuJ ), corn- oats , m ado~-me dow (C '.' •J ' _ct corn- corn-
oe t - m o ·- me dow ( :;.;o ... ) • 
F~r each rotation , two l ev·ls ot commercial f ertiliz tion 
are considered . uperior au rs con use ither 1ntermed1 t 
or n' h r · te ot appl1c tion. Average end low level men. ers 
use i i ate or to r l'tilizer . A crop ct1vity (production 
possibility) 1s del'ined s , combina t1on o ... · ro ta~ion o 
fertilization level . Hence, ti re re six to ei bt crop 
ctivities _or e c soi cl as a t each level of cm. ement • 
. osource requ1remen ts for t . various cropping systems re shown 
in Table ~ , 5, 6, and 7. Crop y1 1 
are included in Tabl e s c;:j tmu 24. 
Liv ~tock en terxir 1,sos 
and fer tilization rate 
esource requi rements for livastcck units ure specified 
in T bl • ~acb nterp1i e is repr erted ·t t hree m 1ate-
ant lev l s / var1 tioa ln !eodir ffic i r-cy , selli g 
t s a.r1 pr ices, practices used, in a!llotmt inves t ed in 
equi pment d fac ilit es . ! t· i tio .s of var in-
t ions in pr ct1ces u~ed r Ii , and t. e ir effects 
r r f 1 ct.eu !.n the b s1o inp~t-o t put ata presente in 
Table 25 t,rough 33 . The six litter hog 3 ster.l for ave1·a 
man ers, !l both the fow· an six litter yu t er. s f or low 
1 v 1l an ers eve .. o t be ·1 con iderccl . Tiey are r o aruod 
s nf e 1 e 1th t h 8.I er.i nt rect,ices assume . Capital 
inputa ! o;· cattle foe ng iz clu e the cost oi 32 nd 20 squnr 
8. !fosourae · :requirelllent.~ and returns e:Jf s.~lected livestock act1:~ities nt three ma~agemont le<1els 
· Aetivity a.n,d 
:wanagGment . lev~l 
Beer· cows, 
sell calf 
~'LOW A v/i/?lf3E 
J\vel,'~ge 
Ak~,.,p Supe.:rio.r Jv;;:"'i'P::. 
le$f cows, 























Labo'- ·· · . . . , Pead . < ~ · •it . t ~ ·1 Si• •-•1.11 ~,~,.,.,,...,~--.,,~·• ,ar1 11 ~ h "~),,.. '• 11, 1+·1 •• · 
··, · Ck:rn · · 
Dec .... q1an.... ){arch- Hay"'.' . 3ul:y ... . ,. ,;i4'pt.:.... ~ .. eq,utv.. Fra:y~ F~$tura 
feb. April Jun¢: Jvugus t ., Oct. •Nov. · hu. t.\1ns ·iaays 
4.390 2.905 3 .. 1+)'6 ) '.108 ~~-981 c.oo 1.20 26·7.o 
4.390 2.965 3 •tr56 ' " l' lt'\~~ ·3 .981 o .. oc 1.20 26'7 .. o .. .~ • ~."t· 
4.390 2.965. 3.4)6, j.,.108 3 '9'"'1 o.oo . i.20 267.0 '., .. .. <:) .... 
'7 • 590 .. 4.!)15 8.75'8 ' ' e 3·r 1. S57 · 39 ?6 , 1.8?6 ' ' 293. 6 '.~ .... j "' ' . . 
7. '3'90 4.Sl5 ' 8.75'8 i).J33 7,.557 45.44 l.9'72 297~4 ' ., 
7.590 q.. 51; 8. 7'93 .,, 3~ '.1,' ?.557 . ;1.10 · "' o~ .-.i 30' 2 ·· J• .. « ' Ii" c-~, ,, : J.. • .. , v•. ;;...,... 
(,! ·- ... 
3.010 ... 3i:io 5.395 5·3.3.1 2.2·9~ 6c .• 30 0.706 o .. o ~  l. ,., 
3.010 2.380 5.395 5.333 2 29l 6tt.30 o.706 . , __ o.o ., .~
3.01~ -'·3·BO 5 • .395 5.333 2.293 66 .. jO (J.706 .:, ' ().{} ' 
3. 200 2.407 5t;.80 ·0 .964'' 38. 6 " l.$50 ?.3 5:2 ,.,:J)•] 
) .200 ' 1.550 5.352 . ).2o7 2.1.;cn 56;eo 0.96!+ 38.0 
3.200 l. 550 5.352 ft:' '"1"1 2.t+o.1 ,. 5·6.8C (). 96lt.· <'38. 0 " /• t;:;Q ' . ' fi ' . 
'.\.&18 " 6.300 4.200 L.r.869 l.718 ~ ~,...· 1 ,. o.o :I. • J;~· . • 2\) , 
6.3.00 l+.20() '. tt.869 l.7:).8 3 .ai·s ., 54 .. 20 . 1.26 ·" 0 . ti " 
6.300 4.200 ti-.869 1 .. 718 3.8'1 .. 8 ~ ..,. • . 1'.)'' '' o~o ,, ..:, •".··o i ..... a 
6.300 . kt:. 200 ' ... "'30 ?• ·G. i.J .. C'.. f"'59 ;/• v ,''. . ?.159 ao.20 1. Jl+ ·o.o i' . 
8Hay fed to bogs is S,lurchased.. Bx,p,en$e i!l tnclu•ied j.n var1abl~ e·;Js ti:!. 
'Buil111ng ,. He t 
ipace~ . Cap~tal retur~ 
tm1t$b, ·~~· } :ji;' 
- o.o ,' ""Ol+ ..... 2 49.vi 
' ·~ · ' ·~' Q.O :,,14 ~3 57.95 '"" 4· .,.o . 225 .. 72 66.68 ' 
o.tS , 319.4-2 98 .. 77 
o.6 . 339.32 ·129. 55 
o.6 ' . 356 •. 41 162.85 
.. 
119.56 ,Q.6 9.5.1+3 
o.6 ;126.96 112~49 
0.6 ~ 2" 96 J,, o., 130.33 
llS.58 .0. t+ 9tr.42 ·a.1+ 123 .. 75' 11.L.96 
C.4 , 126.71 ljQ".ti-1 
c.o. . 157-67 
. ,_. '1- o.o 16 '• '"'7 - ~.i:.; ' . o.o· -16).(}7 
o·~o 188.65 2lj.7·.42 
bone unit ~ '!)O square re·et, 01:' enough sptc!.'Oe 'J:~or JJUtt sow and two ·.1.,.1 ttex s pet; ye1.;1;r -0i· · .... fo:i: ont\) b1,~ei' cow anti calf. 
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Table B. , (C<.nit.inued) 
.... , .. , , !Aaljo,~ ... ~ ' I• _ ....... - . ~~ ~- -· I • , Jl'emt 
" ·' · ~ Corn ,!- ... Uu~.lding ' N~t 
.ti.ativ1ty atlCl· Dec .... Jan ..... Maren~ ~\1i)y- July-. tt;';. •. :t;. 6Q.ti1v. iTaya · ~~;.tW-e '· ' spa<::e ·· capital· return 
t1Hmt:l.k;:e:r1en,t level i Feb. April Juri~ i~U~Us,t' (Jc t of -!~ ov • bu • . , tOtl:S days unitsb $ ' It """ ' . ~_; .i 
"' 
,, .... 
Jk>gs , one litt~3r 
4.352 '".\ 7",)•; 4"67? i) . 000 '25 .. 49El .. 0.7, , ·98.02 167.18 · Low 3 .. 016 .. . . it;,tt,.,. J.322 91.097 
Average 4 3t::'.) 3.016 ~ 3.72~ 3 .3·2t:: lt ... 67'1 93 ')$'} o.01e · 29.3a o. '15 ll?.78 ., 208.2 . ,. ./.- ,,.G. ~ 
Superior 4.354 3.016 3.722: 3.322 4.677 98.211 0.025 ' '37 .44 0 e 13?.0l '..:62 . 63 . • 7, : 
.. 
rn:>"'""" one li .i..""er "<:.>;.> ' .. . · "" . , 
bldg. purolH;tSe 
4 .. 6?7 ... Low I+. 3 5.2 ].016 3, 722 ' -~ ~ ,' ""} ~··~ 9l . Q9'1 "o.ooo . ,i5.4-9rl o·.oo. 161.77 l6i.18 ., . :l. ,}<.:>:: •' 
A;ve:rGg~ 4.352 .3 .016 3 · 72'~ 3,,322 ' 1T<.6i? 9~.282 0.018 29.38 o.oo· liU .. 53 20\3~22 . .... _,' 
Buoerior 4.352 ' 3 .016 3.722 3. _3 22 . 1~ .677 9.· .211 . o .• 025 T?.44 · o.oo ' 200.76 262.63 . . 
' 
,. 
Hogs , tvo litter. 
8.498 tow 7 .. 245 7.793 ,. 5.639 9.986 206.916 ·C.000 28 .• 38 1.00 169.16 ·~32 31 
.J · -ttver~e 8.811 8.,654 6.266 :;.717 9.712 202.824 C'.OJl 31.30 J. .oo 222.11 lrl8 . 1l+ 
$uf)er1or 10.260 7. 793 . 5,.659 fr.69& 6.?72 ;i..: j ""'Q"'· 0. 059" 36·~1+8 ·1.00 2')y.OO 520.52 ·c ... J. ..•. aoo 
" , Hoes , two litter, 
bldg. purchnse 
8.498 9,.9$6 ' ... •'-, . 1"''ri ..... ,':", !..ow 7.245 7.791 5.,()Jt; 206.)J,6 o.OOO· ,: ~'hjO " ' ,,0.00 d:5t+~'16 332.31. 
;w e:r l-'Hs ~1, a.s11 . 8.65t+ 6.266 . ?·?~7 ' . 9 nf•/ . 202 .. 824 O'.OJl 31 ... 30 o.oo 307.11 l+l8.llt • I «!. . Superior ' l0.260 ?.793 5.639 t:;.,t>96 8.772 z13 .. 88t 0.051+ . ' 36 .. 48 ' " <:1.00 375.00 5~0. 52 " ..; f ··~ 
Hogs , rour litter, 
p~ tial bldg. pur chf;l.Se 
13.261+ 12.256 .12. 644- 1~ 68 t'J37.64 Average 22.030 17.J76 , ~oa.troo O.lbl o.oo 296. 59 
SuperiQr 2~~185 11.868 12.61+!+ J..2.334 lb 55'.9 , , f .... 7or· 0.103 O • .Q') ~i .40 31~ o~ ; 966.54· . .. )' . , ..... ,~.:;; •' •,) " • •t,) 
' Hogs, tour litter, 
c:ompl~te bldg. pt.u·cbase 
;22 .030 ' 12.256 l2.6lt4 ' 17 3·16 ~~vara.:ue 13 •. ~61+ t+CH.l+OO O .. lOl n~oo, o.oo, 414.09 .. ' 
SUP®X> ior 22 . 185 ll.868 12.-644- 12".~4~ ' . P: ~ 42:3.706 . 0 .. 103 · o.oo o .. oo 4-1~d.06 lv• 50)9 
~ ~· 
Hogs, e1x litter, 
par t.1 al bldg .. purch<J.se 
2:r, e:a>< 18. 9()4 2'7 . 4~2 o;oo .2. }+o Superior 29.056 w· •V •.# 20 .1.~20 . 6j7.200 0.154 36'7 .. 15 , 
" 
Jfogs , six litter, 
cpmpleta blca. purc!rn.se 
20.H>38 -~0~42~4 27 .422 SUpf.orior 29.056 18.904 e3•7.2co 0.154 o.oo , .. o.oo 517.15 
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:feet , r ;;). cti-:o: ·, o co er te ur l.ead ·,,tt ned by superior 
nrl • A brief sum ry of the encr'l neture 
o! each 11vestoc enterprise follovo . 
·e purchnse<i 1n Cct..Jcer 
G:>ou .. o choice lrOv J/oull calves 
wintered on rou._.-..age an l1m1 tod 
grain . They 1 e put on ,.,' sture 1n 8.! ly Aay ond. gradually 
brougl.t to ~ full .feaa of grain . By :ugust 1 , t L ey are t r uns-
ferr d to rylot, and full fed unt::.l lliat·keted e c o:tc grade 
in Octnb r . e th lo~s is 3' o.i.' puxcila .. e wei t h t . 
Good to choice l+O pot .. ::i c lvos 
ar e ,..urch :;ed in .,ctob r and ~'inte:-e 0n rough· •e plus lim1 t eu 
gr ain .. They ru·e br ought to full gr ain reed in Marc , c arriad 
to choic ra e 1n d.rylot , aud marketed in late Sept ember . 
D e.th loss " 3, of ,>w ch se weigb t. 
Goo to cboice 650 ~ ound yearl l.tli S 
are purctNscd ln Oct .... l.ier a.acl wintered on 1·ou l"1age . 'l'lley are 
br ou ~nt to full &rain fe-ed tJy Pubruary 1 , an fs.~t • ed ln 
drj·lot to be marketeu 1n July. D-atb loss is i . 5,_ . 
' or t J"GJ .Yel!rlin Good t o 
choice 70u poun yearl 55 ·r pur ch seCl 111 tober , s t .:.r t ed 
on ro h ga , and bro bt to ful~ dryl ot grain feed by 
J nuary 1 . 'In y ar- r d to ct o1c and mar ~te 1 • 4arc • 
Tie c ita ... is reinv ste in equu uumbers Of 00 to c oice 
700 pou. u yoar11ngs ur .;l. e in April , whic!J re OI'Oti ~ t t o 
f ull r ed by July 1, nd 
is 0. 75~ . 
19a 
rketed in epte ber . Death loss 
eef co\/, s 11 c r:; lf s tock co 1s are bred to c 1 vo in 
the s prin • Cow nod calf a e carried on p tur , and ,e calf 
is ~ rketed in ctober . Cows c l ve a t 2 year of e and 16 
r• l ace ent stock i s kept . 
teed out c l ! ~ toe cows re brs to c lve 
in t.e s prin • Cow an~ c lf are carried on p sture . Cows 
c lv t 2 years of age , and 16' r placem~nt s t ock 1 k ~t . 
The lves re i x!tered on r o n 
feed of gr Ain on pas tur star t in 
e , and are brou •ht t o full 
1n rtay of the f ollowing 
u r;'ler . oy ,\ us t 1, t ... •Y a1·e tra1 ... sferred to drylot , a.ud 
full fed until marketed at croioe gr ade in Oc tober . 
ne lltter Gilts are bred t o rarro in 1 t e .ay, 
and ar e moved to pa turc two weeks later . igs are e nea at 
6 to 8 ~eoks , d ows e sol r ter t 1ey dry up . i igs are 
fed on p st r , allowed to clean up cornstalks, n.nd are f1n-
1~bed in rylot to be sold 1n eoembor . Deet h loss a.tar 
w aning 1s 1 . 5~. .. i 2e of t he en teri'rise is 11m1 ted t o builu-
1n s availabl on th rar , and no concr te is oured . 
purohr: ,,e This syste ls 
1dent1c 1 to the one ju t descri d , xcept tl,·t the capit l 
requir ement includes cost of new pcrt abl build1n s to house 
the enterpri e (10) . Use ot t is alternative allows expansion 
l9b 
or the conv&ntionnl one litter s;stem after available building 
space is ~1lled . 
Two l i tter hog§ Sows farrow tvice y arly , in s pring 
and f ll . ~ pring pi s are moved to pasture t o be fad out. 
r 11 pi ·s qre ha.:.dled on corns t alks and in arylot. Pigs are 
ween ad. 6 to 8 weeks of a~e . ..~ eplacement •ilts r e kept as 
needed . Caplt ~ requirements for superior an average mflllagers 
include tne co t or lj and 10 square feet , respec iv ly, o.r 
concrete floor er ra 1 p i g veaned . Size of the enterprise 
is limi ted to building space available on the farm. 
Two litter ho;s with bu1ldi.g nurch se Thi s is the 
above escribed s ystem Yith cost of nev portable bu11dlng 
space included in tbe oapit l inputs , wnioh allows ex~ana1on 
of the conventional two 11 \. ter sya tem after avail bl• ouil ing 
sp ce is f illed .. 
Four 11 t ter · ost,s This altern tive is open to aver age 
and su erior man' ·ers only. Two i roups or sows farrowing 
~wice yearly ar kep t . ach gr ou1 far rows in vinter and sum-
~er 1 with one month between gr oups du.rir~ eacu farrovini sea-
son as a disease b rr1cr . This procedure is pref rred to 
f arrowing ever y oth r month , s 1 ce 1 t avoids a heavy l'lOf:i labor 
require ent durin tbe busy spr i .ni: and fall crop senso s . The 
litters and sows re moved f r om tao farrowin house t~ tne 
nursin~- r ov1ng - fin1sJ.1ng sheds v en the pigs are 2 weeks o d . 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ow oolony. The iGS rem in in the sheds and ar~ k e pt in 
c·:i1lfinement on concre te 'Ullt .'... l $old . Av a1lc.bl e build1n s are 
adapted for us e as th nursin·- f ro 1ng-f1nis~ing shads; new 
permanent fsr roi.ting facilities ·nd 80W olters ar bui lt; 
and concrete feedin& floors are poured . Expansion is limited 
to the use f t he prewent tocil1ty for t i igs . The use of 
facilities and sp ce reqUireoeut stirated for eac. unit are 
shc'Wll in Table 9. 
:R'oyr 11 ter hotis vi th b,u1ld1ng nurcl s.se This system 
is cons ider d by average an superior a·ers only. I t 1s a 
<lu p ... ica te of the our li tter syste escriued .,,ove , except 
tha t eap1 t al 1n uts inolude t1ie co~t or nurs1ll"- gro\111n - · 
fi1 1shing facilities . This allows increased specialization 
in t .. e .i. our 11 t. ter sys te aft er the av ilable building! are 
t illed. 
~· i.x li lter bogs This system is considered by supe-
r ior mtin~ers oLly . h.ree groups of sows farrow on the two 
11 t te.i· systeti . A gr oup farrows every secon ..tout , so tnat 
pigs are pr~uua ed i_ s lx mo t s of t he y ar . 11tters are 
tu.o"ed. :from · ue tarrowi~ h"use to nursing shed.a t 2 weeks 
or e . They are ~eanen at 4 to 5 weeks . ·be pi s are 
5 &ifted to t e gr ovin - f a ttening sh ds and e ,t 1n confine -
ment on concrote until sold . Sows are tronsi'errod 'to the 
so . colony. ~v 1lable buildings a.ro used for r; rowing- fa ttenin. 
uartez • ev pc~~anent ro.rrowinr. fac111ti s , sow shelters, 
23 
nursing sh~ds, ind , eeding floors a buil t . h e l'xpmsion 
11 limitod t o c paeity oi' th gr o-.rin -r ttoning unit . Tbe 
u~e of rae111t1os and s pP.ce require~ents of each Wli.t are 
pr e ~ed 1n T le O. 
i ix_lltter ho This syste 
is availabl to su er1or nan ers only. It ls t e s me es 
escr1bed b~ve , out inClUd , t he coet Of groY1r - f t tening 
.racilit1es in the capital coet!tciont so that exp,nsion beyon 
li~its cf va1.l blo bu11 in c iacity 1 pos 1bl • 
Tr 
Cert in o tner ~ctlvities ~e neeossnr1 for thes re.r 
s1tuat1.ons to be r lat.med by linear rogr in • .hey e 
.... escrioeu belov. 
'?r purcb . e Initial r eturns t l bo~ are 
ususlly gre t r ror cr op t ba.J to~ live tock production. The 
crop labor- requirewents are _apeo1 lly he vy during Hay anc1 
Ju..~e . Hence, a s.orta je o ay-June l abor ortcn ~ev rely 
limits live toe ro ucti on. A 1 bar purchsse c t1vity of 
this period ia 1nc1uded tn allow a l arger liv stoc rogr • 
r ult , l bor uuring ot r pe 1ods c n c more fully 
ut1112cd nd a 1 ~er income r aliz d . Labor vi ll be 1r d 
durin th- period s lon& s _t returns more t.ru th l . 10 
pex hour . e c te chnr~~ed . 
21+ 
~;i~lY be -'Ol~ :lS _·11 . ... l ro..iuctS O! ~Ou1- -·arn:s . 0 Ot her f ms , 
t.,e, re raise t..> be u~ d a 1 .1.;.uts for ives c ~ pro~ .... clion. 
Her.cei , the net r turn t crop rotations h"s bceo c leulatc 
as valu of soyb ; s 1 s ve~iable coats. This impli s no 
he rotat ... o • & 
corn (.1 e gr ~in) se ling aQtlvity at a i ark t pi ice or ,.l . 20 
p r b4~hel bas bee~ it.eluded t.o •iv the grain value . Hew-
ever , this gr 1n may be w·~rth more ttJ@n .arket price as live-
stocA. f~ec.l . Corisequ.or,tly , no ch·u-.,e f or ,1ome raised .ieoa ns 
been a e in co putillg live t:ock returh • The 11!. ar pro-
gror.lllliu6 prvcedura i.Jnputos the vulue of rain in lives tock 
feeding . or~11 is solu only if foeding value is ess t en 
1 . 20 por bushel . It is also possible tl at 'rain il excess 
of proci ct! n could be f d profitably. A gtaln buying ac -
tivity is li.1.clu<led at a ."'arm delivered price of •l.30 per 
bu.a. el . After r in vro uc ticll is .r Ad, ore Fill be pur -
ch· s d only if the i.Illput!d value in feeding exoeeus 1 . 30 
per bus .. el . 
!fay trn sfer otat~on forage can be used for p~s ture 
o~ hay . It i s ini ti lly hru~ led as h ay to di ting ish 1 t 
rr~l. pcr111ane t pas turt'' ·n c cru .; t .r-o ce iay . fh:r;r cl 
pes~Jre c ~~ot G be . t or tol • 1h i. only v l~es in he 
r o. t · t !on u.r0 ro:- coiapleme.o.tA.rity ~1th gra.lu production ,. for 
reducing cro;? lti.bor requir "'l.e ~ts durin~ sprin._. la n :,;que ~ es , 
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an for live_tock : a • 'U'ter QI' n .. t ss ture h s be on 
fully uoe by iv s to-. , it ... ;iy be profitable t o p sture o .e 
of t rot tior. ore.no . ''cnco, a!.t ~ctivi ty in 1nclu od to 
tr an .fer unused h y t p s t ur equiv 0 t~ . On ton of h&y 
oqu s 50 , 62 . 5' ' d 'l5 ni?;Ji.. Unit Days , r spcct1vely, for 
low 1 val , ver ' 
nup rior o ement ... arm • , ·o co t 
is i VO veu '31 c hay h ve t co;:) ts and p sture f01 ci 1 .puts 
are char e t o t. o 11 ves t ock \tlh lch u.,e th fo r ., • 
Rog buildin sp ce 1 s~ee 1al1zad , 
but ·attle bull i s cm bo us f or c ttlo or .o • S i1 co 
the cattl sp ce may be more valuable in 1og proauc~~on , an 
activf ty is included to llow sucl uso . Costs inc ude in 
ho production activities for rep 1r or pee . 1~e buil 1!.gs 
ere s~um_d to cover convera ion expanse. 
U111 ts of Out ·'Jt 
fhe un1t .Level in w1ich tie output of all previously 
' e scr ibed terpris 1 .. st t d h s been rbitr r1ly c . >s en. 
For this stu y , t11e crop unit is one er • lf, for xample , 
f our y ar r t t on uc. s corn- corn-oat - m o:w is (;t 
c ... op ac ti vi ty , tne input. .. , output , and net rice are i"Ol' 
aore corn, 1 ere 01t , d , ere adov. 
A beer co unit 1 one cv a11d c lf , ·1th u 1 s r vice 
tre te a~ 
c tjvlties 
c sh xpense . l'e c:r c 11' o..'"l lo fed yoar l.ng 
o Cet1~ed flr ne stear . bort re yearlings 
e ... c t;. v 'ee -
'or h 3ct1vit1 s , n ~&U l1tt r syst m 1nclu es oa& sow 
a.~~ one ~pr1~& litter; a t~o lit~ r yntc- 1s i;ow en t...-o 
li t t rs er ye,r; a four litter system is tu suws farrowi 
in d1ff~roat mont s . hav!l!g two litters ~a ·h ur1n~ the 
ye ; six litter yste is tlree sows r rro in on sche -
ul. of ~very other month, ach sow produc ~ t~ litt rs e ch 
yee..r. 
Pr i ces Us 
P1loos used 1n this study are swtmariz din ab e 11 . 
An att upt 1 e to m~1ntoiu t e av ra bis tor ical rel a-
t1onsu1ps vn !arm pric s , whi!e ad usting the absolute 
lev 1 to 1 . 0 corli pr ice per bu~hel . a lo as tbeae rel -
tionships continu , the f rm plan which maximize 1-rof1t will 
be t e same , reg rdl s of the bsolute price ev 1 . Of 
course , t he t.rlount of profit will vory with t.e price l~vel . 
The a Justin ri tho used was to divide tl1e averag'Cl 
price ~f ench pro uct over "price cycle" by t h avor e 
pr i ce or co.l'r. over ~ .e SOJI: p rio nd multiply t e res lting 
ratio oy the l . 20 corn price . ~ e price ·yole perio s u d 
"'re 1937- .1/ J.~Or c ttl , 1951-57 fo1• h s , l 953-57 : or 
r 11.s . ihe l!uJ.cul tion is 1 lus tra t 
• ct.oice fnt c ttle 1 .. Sept mber ~ 
!'or t11e sel ing r1ce 
h ' s~~d (lowa1 r;rieta!s} 
Alf a.1.ra (lb.) 
Smoot.b bl~al:jegrass (lb.) 
C"Jats (bu.) 
Corn (bu.) 
· Soybeans (bu,.,. ) 
r~e·ll ( lowa pr ices) . 
Gt~.ttle suppl~ment (cwt.) 
~og, suppl~men.t { cwt.)~ 
:Fertilizer {U .. 3 .. p.t•ic~a) 
· !Utroge:n (l~h) 
. f bo$phor11s ( lh .. } 
Potas:si• {lb.) 
Crops {Iowa :p.xices} 
Corn equival~nt (au.) 
Soybe~s (bu .. } 
ffogs (int • . lo~a prie~s 
Cattle (O.zr.~ba price$)e 
Dl'ylot cr"'lves 
f.i1H~ture calves 
Long l"'~d 7~arllng3 
Short .r~d ye:arlings 
Snort !~d yaarlings 
· :aee.f'. ¢Olli' 
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Yr .. ave ... 
. Oct ... 
·o .. ;o 
0 .51 
1 .. 60 
11.50 
3.10 








i .. ~o 
2.29 
oat~ ~nd !'H>Yb'rt~n. s~l!d u~$. µurehased at thEU!e prlces: . 
eCOll1.POS1 te prir!e \Jf 10~ ~ow supplo~ent, 3% pre starter,. 1.2f starter, 30;. 
g:row~1•, .:i.nd ii1;-5Jfr. hog sup ,.,1.em't>nt ... · · ·. 
d1~rices far · e.veragia man~~emeut.. Add .,~ •• lte p~r cwt tor 1tnlp'if~i(.J:r; s:u.btrac t ~ .. l+O 
per cwt. for ·1ow level." 
$pJ.ices :fot' €iV'9':t'fii& 3!J.f.ln.'iJ![81!l~nt. Add tt.99 pi1'1" 1~wt f~l" ~Up.er,i.Ol'.'). su,bti~a.ct v•9<f 
pl.iif.r cwt for, lov level .. 
'{ .. 
verage dJuated 
pr ic of r t 
cattle in Sept. 
28 
pt. price of 
tor 1937- 52 
avera e corn prlce 
for lJ37- 57 
x l . 20 
currel~t prices unnd u .. ted for i t ems urc cs ... , fL yearly 
aver-Q grain .rices ere used . ront:l7 r.c s - O~ cavtla 
and hot! s vere utiliz~d to re.:l~ct sea.:o~al • fer enc es 1n ,,he 
various livestoc~ acti•ities accuratJly . 
Cattle and ho~, pric s re lso varied by level of ~ age-
raent to reflect differences in qual1 ty or ac1cal oarket d an 
±n cho ce of sellin day . The 1 r adjuste pr i ces as 
compu ed bo e ere us d tor v r man g f!:(''"'. t. !·be ndjusted 
c.1ff rence (using tl , rune ndju till procedure) between th1s 
verag 4 pl 1ce and t t.e pr ic quoted for th _.ext lo\fe.L gr. d.e 
we.a un ed as price r • This l ' an e ws. \;e ter d on tl e 
aver e a ju~ted pr ice , as ing th t tl e priue for low 
level nd su erior managoLen t ro equldistruit b~lo'tl' and above 
the vera e m .nag m ::.t ;rice . For xample, U1e average atl-
jus t d • rice or c l.oice 900 to llOO pow.d sl u ter catt l e in 
S ept ~mb r .ras 22 . 28 per bWldT' poWld • Tht: cijueto if-
r re1c b~t~ nn clojce ~ d good gr au s as 2 . 95 ?er hu.~ured-
nee, tt .. e pr ice r<-i!. e stu.med we!j c0 . 80 t o 23 . 76 . 
T ... inkin of t hree sub-range , -.>ne tor each level of ?:A~ n. e -
men t., the sub-?" en e for eacr .. lev l i- O. 99 per bun red ;ei ht . 
Hence , the sub-r ng s r 20 . 80 to 21 . 79, \~1 . 79 to 22 .78, 
im 22 . 7R to 23 . 76 . The oen tor o · Chu o s b- r m 1;eu , or 
21 . 29 for. lo :ev 1 , ~2 . 28 tor avez e , an ~23 . 27 tor 
29 
super ior mc.n e~e t , wer e u. d 1n this s udy for 4e prices 
or B ptember market d fat cattle . inc 11m1 tea invest ga t1on 
bowed only s all differ uces 1n range tor ot or months 
r ade of catt e , t h 1s a ran·e as umed for 1 c ttle 
prices . A s 1 ilar pr oceuure \t.'OS us ad 1n co.1:1putin hog pi i ce 
d1f~erentials of o.40 per hunaredwe1gbt . 
Net prices were u ed 1n t . 1s tudy. That is , markttt 
val e .inua vnri ble co& t is tue "net r tu....-·tt" sl ow for h 
~c t1v1t1es . To de t er ille net profit , . 1xed uo~ts for a 160 
acre , owner operat ed arm, which are sti ated in ~able 12• 
Qst be deduct • his has been one 1n t e alys s o; r -









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CHAPT ; I V: . THOD OF t~ALYSIS 
!armer with one of the desc1'1 bed resource .si tuations 
d th on er pris e a l tern ti ves outl1n d h a.; to cl.ooa among 
many pos ible organizati onal plan • ln t.e absence or. trong 
overr1d1n 
turn fro 
refer onces , the choice ar 1 ter ion 1:; maxinrum re-
bis give resources . 
Lillear pro r ;min , t .e plaru in techn1qua u d in \.his 
stu y , is a mathemetlcal metho of choosing the most prof-
itabl e plan. Given the f e a 1ble enterpr1aes a pertin nt 
r e s ourc i-1astrlctio.Js , the method i nsures • t t he resource 
lloc tion ~pacified pr oduces m 1mum pr ofit . 
od1fica t 1on of th ordinary s i mplex mct.od of line r 
pr ogr f\tlmin llows continuous var i ation of the ca ital re-
s t riction fr om zoro t o un i. 1t in level. Ti.e result 1 a 
set or ax1m~ profit pl ans . hey sbov the i ng p ttern 
or optimum resource use as cap1t supply of otherv1 homo-
geneou f al .. tl incre&ses . 
Only tl is brief statement of t he applicabili ty of 11n ar 
pro ~aomin to the problem outline 1s i 1ven . Ieady and 
Candler (7) h ve presented det 11 expl nations or th lo ic , 
aa.sumptlons , an.d procedures of the metho • 
.32 
Procedure Used 
Six basic 160 -ere f arm situations were st~d1ed . They 
includ far~~ 1. tvo soll areas oper~ted at three differen~ 
mana&cmont 1ev~18 . 
t set )f .. a.xiliu.rn 
ii"or each f'arin ai 'f..uat.1oz , a variah e cu 1-
1"{) .. : t !.- lru was coupute • Tl ese pl~J. 
ar _ oenc:w1ark$ , ·111 ioh sbo,.; tho highest inco ... es posa1. .. 1e under 
each r esour ce si tuatic.) • CX15ting arr11 organizut1o s: can be 
co1::1· red with t.b se loo t u deterJt i ne ho' inco e 14ig.ht b 
iner sad L"l an inui viduol si tua t1on 'by add it g cap! tal , m n-
ag emen t , or combinaticn of th<. two resources . 
The fol lowi direct compai 1.sons were made or.g t e 
benchr.i rk plans: (l ) V x·1at> e oupit n.l plans or tl same 
c.ara.~ome ... t avel were C Q t r sted to deturminc ef ~acts of adui-
tional capi~al . (~) 1 l . s fer t. thr e mana1;ecaut levol s 
1i1or c,:n~t1·~a;ted at :iiJ:l_lar r source u.~e l va:.s o l>ho • e~'-
... e c t1' o 'better ov~i- .1 far an G:UG• t . (3) t.fect .. 01· 
pu.rch sing gr in , dt.Y- J une 1 lJ..1r, nnd PU.i.l. ing :sp ce were 
eter inetl in t ~ variou sit· i on., . 11 oi. -cbe o co p ri-
sone e · n pti~ f r~ plans . !nco~e ch nces would be 
·- re pronow1ce lf t h e acm_par is on \Sere with ctua .... ! m si tua-
tions , where or a.~ization 1 ~ot us~ally opti.Qu:n. 
Compa.r1so~ dns~r1bad 111 tr.e revious para ;c1 aph answer 
ques ... ionu such 1:u t• i .. in re th e.f.f ct~ or &~ n more c p-
1 t avail ble ~o th 'arm a nole?" an M hat l be t e 
rasult or giv1na a1~ t o prove ovor ..,11 :cam e::::.en t uf tbs 
33 
farer?" 1-0 .. everJ contributions o .no 1ntegrut1"g firm l ·ve 
been more specialized forms of eapit"'l and anagei ent id . 
ucb con.trtbutio:-.. s are av ilu'bla ouly t o .1..our or s1x litter 
enterprises . sep"rate ai ly 1.s vas c ... 1 ucte to .sti.J,1 t.1e 
effects of this type of cap! t~l or uan Hem nt aid ln en.ch soil 
e.r a . 
Sp o1al1~ed a.z:. e~ant contributions 0£ tnto~r&tion vere 
studie u ing L .. 1e basic low level managett<:nt situav1ons . u-
perior mau&aement 1'ou1· and ~ix litter ho enterprises replaced 
huilrlin purcLase for one anu t .·o litter syet m:; as p:ooauction 
ltornatives . 'his choice or s1turt1on allovs the specialized 
~anage.ment aid to m 're t e r.:a..~1.mum contribution t o .farm in-
co .e . That 1st hog production una.er the multiple systems is 
raised f r om low evel to superior management resu t~ . 11'\lr-
ther , no chari;e is assumed for th ?...nnag ment nid. 1.tJ. many 
rarm situations (i . n . ~ituations wher9 t 1e operator is better 
than a low lev 1 tian.ager on his ot er e ter pr ls es, or 11Illere 
t.bo i ,te •.rating fir provides less aid tbHn neccs a.ry to 
obt ain u.perior man ement results) the contribution of int.e• 
grat101 ~ould be le s. 
ffects of capital contributions by ~.tegrating firms 
wore stuaied 1n the superior mao.agei:.umt s itu !,;.ions . r•lans 
~re computed for a sinule typical operating c pital ev~l 
iL each soil are • . dultlo~al outsi capital as as umed to 
be ave1 l · ble tor hr G.1!.ng $tock .nd cnsll ~ x.pcnses o.r tbe 
multiple bog systems . Tl.is loaned ca. :tal was repaid with 6 
1ntore t frot:l SPles rec 1pts at '.:.i ! en of t . e year . The 
purchase o! any I~ecessa.ry o.d i tiono.l building~ A..."l • ui m nt 
wae mude with oporatin~ c p1tal. The situation chosen iti 
moot favorable to t e inta rated plans in tvo ways . First, 
the integrator prJv~ues u l re ·ort1on of cupital required , 
vhich mini:nize:s ini t1al inve t.in n t by t lle oper utor . Sec on , 
the u. rior ana. er has t he hi he!lt return on c p.tal , end 
1i nee can .e.ost nearly be expect d to roali~c a profit abov 
the 6 interest c arge . L .ss pro uc~ive oper tor or smal l er 
cap~tal cuntr!butio. by inte rators would reduce any &ains 
reali~ d . 
Th follow p~ci 1c ot ps ~ re t en 1~ tb an y is: 
1 . P.rofit x1 1uin viwiable cap!tol luns v re compute 
pre .ted for 160 er f r s 1n c coll r a ~t each 
level. 
2 . l n 1 th ., 1.Jt1l ca it l levols were com red t the 
three man eZtcnt ..L.!?!/els . 
3. _feet Of gr tn , LlO bu1ld1n t .... (! t y- Jc.ne a 01• yur-
r. on u co 6 n u o of otber r ourc s '\i r ... ly~.a • 
1+. ~1 n., or lo\ level ma emen.t were ?" ompute end an -
lye d , a.a .U!Dln superior ran ment tour a.'l six litter 
ho yst ms as production 1 tern a ti v • 
5. Pl s ror superior an em t ·ere reCOillPUt d an al:1z 
ta di er t· c apl t·l 1 v 1, it c pitn l~r. in. pr~-
35 
Mothod er PrG'c.:ntat.:.on 
Tbe foll ov;in·' three c~ apters p1 escnt discussion or :profit 
~azil:lizing pla-::!s for ach of' th s 1 tu t1 ~1 groups s t1,;0. ied . 
Chapter V 91 asents pia ~s .. or tho Cl r1on- . s t~r so1l re.:.. . 
Cl1aptor VI ar,aly ... s pl .. !i oi heluy- Grunuy- ia.ig :.>1 tua ti .us • 
Ch i.;ter r: 1s .. ovo ted to ar.~lys1s of pl is w1 th eepi t l und 
n:ane:.t e:o:um.t cid provided for the multiple 1 og sys t"° s. 
iu.:n oecl chapter, !._cu sion. is resnnte scpc;rat cly 
tor le · lc\""l , aver age, end su erior c£Jn u ~JJfH ... t . i 1e set i...f 
variable capital sol utions for ·ach manage e!1t leve is pr -
sented nw:ier1cally in a tab e , gr· phi cally int. ccompanyinJ 
1"1·;ure, w1d ve.!'"bally in ho 01souasi1n1. Capital input ro -
quiro for cul 1 .. 1va ;.ng all ere. la.~d 1 t!!o minill!ll?:l level co1 -
~ itlered . /i.t the tleximum , .,.lane \:hich return less tLan 5} on 
~1r"'1 .. al c ap:i:.sl l.nYcsted a.re not pre~ente • herover t e 
word ca .. '!. t l is u:,cd in '\.he !'oll ow11 .. g chapters , 1 t .:.S wi.1er -
:J t vo tc . e~ oper c:.::illg cc.. i to.l . 
Pru~"i t. .i.'igw en in the tables represen t .• e t :revenui:s , ~L ce 
all var.:.ao~c costs plus fixed co .. ts o f 1429 for Clarion 
Webster r:nd 1"168 for ~·helby-Grw1dy-1:01g fer:c~ heve be n dc-
duc t o f r o gr~ss ret urns . rein sele is in ic ted by a plus 
rs.in purchas by e minus ( ... ) 1n the 1'co:rn suz-pl us or 
deficit'• C') l tunn . esource.., whlc~ .. 11 ... 1 t :;ls.ns (i . e . eup ly of 
a resource is cocpletely .. ed by tho plan) re i!ld.1oate in 
th 11 ·d ition.l re:.1ourc s lil!litin 11 column of oach table . 
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Hence , reso\..rces restricting for 
r ..,tr ict" for the pl .d .. or 
y 1 n t 
11 prev ous pl 
se sl ow-n as 
n • Live-
sr.ock units h ve b u rounded to wnole number , aid therefore 
resource us will L"t chec t ex c t ly with suppl1 s . f'or the 
Sh lby-Grwiuy-~ ig lans , I omen numor ls a. ter the rotat1cn 
~ymbol &note t .. e and c l nt s o vbic h t he rot ti on ppli s . 
In the !i ures, incoo bove fi ed cvst is shown on t e 
·or . .ic e.xis , a .d operatin,. c pit· l input en t.tlP !.orizont 1 
&xis . ihc firea un~or t income lin~ is ividad in o sections 
to in..i i ca e ccntrib tion.s ot acb on te.r rise t e c. cepi t 1 
l ovol . Crain is er ite to t .e rotation nd ch r gad to live-
stock coneumi. 1t t al·ket pr1c· .• The ·ppropri te t be 
shows the number of unit of ach ente1pri ne ded t - give 
t.e inc .~e p tter~ s .o 
Discussion 1. th text is centered on xp air.in c g a 
1n enter pr1n co bi.£ ation .s t.1e resource pQtter 
I pl1c t 1on of the results .ar !r die.: ted at VEJ'iou poin s . 
11 s 1tuat1o 1n tl1 stu~y re comput ed for avera e 
p1· 1ce rola 1ons 1ps . Ot.her p l s mi ht be optimUC? :for spe-
cific ye rs vhe price ~el t1onships vnried fr tlHI vor a e . 
H wevcr, as lon s h e rioe p tt rns ontinu over ti~e , 
the pl ns pr es ~ ed re lou· run apti • 
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JC.immt pr o.fit: pl ~ for 160 ere, o\iller o.:- rate tis 
in th Cl rion- bs::. /. .so_l t-e a.re prese1 ted 1n t ~is chap ter . 
Three sep a e ~ ly e~ e one . First lans for seve1· 1 
c pit l level~ ~ each crinage ant level re presente to m-
li as1ze effect.., of dde · capital • .;:ieco11d , plans t to three 
levels f r source ef 11c1 .1cy are an ly ""ed to det r 1ne ef-
i'ectOI of im roved ma.: emaJ t . rL ally , • l :ii 1 t l d vi t out 
rosource hir n e comp cd to shov eff cts of "fL ty 11 or 
product~on lant o he 1 vel of i come ex, cted f r om 1f-
ferent. e pit· l inputs . 
Profit )e.ximizing Pl ns 
The plnna pre ented in mabl s 13, l~, d ~5 nre optimum 
for f rms vith tbe resource situations scribed . The ounts 
of ca; 1 t .l used in cert in cf the pla.."ls a.re consis te .t v1th 
one of the followin levels o. 1ntent;ific tio : (1) no i1re 
1 tor usea , (,) crop- 1 tenciv CC u rot on used on all crop-
land , (3) 11vestoc pro uction 11 1te to c p city or pre~ent 
build1n~s , or (~)feed r in consumptio brianced wit. pro uc-
ti~n . Opera ors tad to roup t mselve roun one of tleae 
level or .:.n toneifico.t i ou beca se of por CH.al • r teranc s ~d 
present net wcrt.. . !.!! 1vldu ... l opere ·ors ma. t 1 t o l nd out 
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or tJ..ir row cap t l t .1.l t_ ir sup ly d 
:..·or one of th<:? 
I.ow lev 
T ble 13 "':n l i gure 1 pr !tent· the pl 16 t ~rive capital 
lev L: for far s 1th lo lov l a er1e1 t pr c tices us ed on 
all e .. terpr 1 ·es. 
WheL c , 1>.:.t l 1 very limited , only enter rises" ch use 
capit al most efficiently ere included in t o optimum pl lS . 
1his is >ec·u e otl er reso\il'O ~ e not be1.n fully u ed . 
herefore , t c enterpr1s lich lves the h i ghest return per 
doll r inv sted is ch sen. ccordln ly, a t t e 1,177 capital 
levol , tbe entire 15 .3 acres iz plante to the CCSb rotation 
w1 t out fertilizer . .,s oap1 tal is ad ed , adu i t1o al 1·esources 
bec o.. 11 l t1ng and f c t enterprises \/hich ai·e included. in 
the pl nn . ~or ~x&&aple , all QVailable l 
(T ble 13) . ence , l ens nt bi er c 
is croppe 1n Plan 
t al lev l s 111 cvn-
aider r turn to ?>oth la.nu c pi t a 1n select_ng enter-
pri es . fhererore , to m x1m1za pr ofit, far ers with limit ed 
capital us ehoos qui te di ffer nt plans t han o tar~ors w o 
h ve • 1m1lar resources , but 1 rger c pit 1 s uppli .s . 
f l an 2 tn i cate t } e t l.e :fir L c pit l abOV 1•eq !t•e-
metn ts or cultiv tion 111 ue inv teu in f rtili&er for t h 
CCSb rotation . ert111z l r tw.· mor to t~e 11 • e l 
an c a!)i 't i t!lan · u.ld t e o t he1 OU v e-
l a:-~- yield r ven t the low 
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s:iana 6mcant level. 
rh.en c !' t l is increased to < 3 2 679 d beyoud, th one 
litter bog .·ys tem i s ir:.clu e in the opt1rcum r -.r • It 1s 
chosen over- t he 1 tern t1ve ~-wo 11 tter sy t m or t.i1e. cattle 
enterpr1se:i bee use of bigh return per lvur o.r May- Jm1e ln.tl)r 
and a low c a 1 t l requirement . The hi~h rett.rn 1s a result 
cf low pre-farro'Win~ May-June l.o.b~r requ1re;.1~ .. ; t per unit. 
Capital 1nrut i s lo l c use t.e Nay- June farrow! g anc p 
tura r ising plan requires rev buildings. , t h1et~er cH_._,1 tal 
leV ls t 1nclUSi0llS Of 1 tJOr purChLS e 1n ti~e pl&,S ill1J iC 1, tea 
t hat its imputed m-r~1nal r turn in ho~ pro uction is ere ter 
than thtJ 4 1 . 10 per hour cost or hiring . 
At the .4, 444- c pit1.l l evel , tt1e hog entorprise h s used 
all non- cropl and pasture proJJced . Hence, more rorage is 
needed to expan' l ... ve.s tock. output. Conseque:itly ,, enoi..gh 
CCJM~ is substitute for C~eb2 at h' lier CaJital lovels t o 
provide the minimum fora ~e need d tor tlia liv~stock pro,rwr: . 
The substit u t ion of' • rot t 1Qn \J.td.c , has s. lower cash returr.1. 
detlonstr tes tbnt maxitlum faxm return- is not synonymous 
w1 th m ,x:inium returna f.rom the r o tati')n .. 
The nog enterp1 ise 1n Pl ns 6 ttn 7 r qt.tires l..\J"Cn&se o · 
buildu t at a coe t o:f 63 . 75 per un.t t . ;Jetueen PlPn~ 5 end 
6, 3 637 of d.di tior.al cap1 nl returns 728. The marginal 
return o f app.roxi1aately 20.% on c pitol 1nvcsteu in bull 11 .. gs , 
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buil 1n purcb se is profit ble metho of ex anding livestock 
prod c t1on if t he capit l can be acquired . 
verage man ,ement 
Maximum profit pl ns tor Cluion- ebster, verage • anego-
ent situations e bown 1n Table 14- and ?1 ure 2 . 
The unfert1 ized CCSb rotati o gives t hi heat return 
t o very restricting ce" 1 tal . Yield respon ea from fert111.r.er 
just1f1 s its use in all ituations vhere cap i t al supply ex-
ceeds that required to cultivate t e cropl d . 
1th only May- June l or , land, d capital li~iting , 
CSbCO ,2 produces th rotation !oreg required t an above 
t he 5,955 capital level most economically. hen , in ad 1-
tion , larch- April labor becomes restrict ng, CC ·~ 1 substi-
tuted for C5bCOM2• oprin 1 Lor is released for og pro uc-
tion, a add1ti~ al corn is pro ucc • The value o! hog and 
corn production ad ed exceeds loss ot soybeans tor c sh 
sale . How ver , in pr ctice the small acre •es of a secon 
rotation indic ted in Pl ans 4 ru1 5 ~uld not be produced . 
ln Pl n 5, tor ex ple , t h e 1 . 6 acres of a ow needed for 
for ge would be d ed to permanent pustur nQ the CC b2 rota-
tion increased to 14v. 7 acre • 
A livestock pro·r is used bove t ~, 051 capit l 
level . The t•~ litter hog system replace tho one litter 
system t t he 5,955 capital supply. Th1 ch e at firs t 
ppears to be contr aictory t o pr ofit a.x1mizat1on, since the 
}+) . 
• 
•,,.,.-. r.• - '· 
'f~ble l~ .. 
./f;~ :, . 
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one lit ter system r turns mere per hou1 of the severely 
limiting May-Jun l abor . However , hoa bujluing s p ce, l ar.d , 
and pesture r al so restricting. The two litter enterpr ise 
pro uoes aximum tot returns to the e resouro s r 1mar11y 
because it use builct1. gs more fully . hen capital increases 
to 12,345, tle ho enterprise 1n t he optimum pl an rever t~ t o 
i one litter y tem bec ause March-April labor has beco~e 
restricting . Li mitin labor supply in ull four spr ing mont 
more ne ly fits the require~ents of the one l 1 1 ter sys tem; 
lthou h buil ing s p ce 1 not so fully used , o 01tput per 
hour of 11.mi ting l o.brJr 1s hi her th w1 th a tvo 11 t ter e:i ta1 -
prise . II ce , there is net ad 1 tion to incot. • 1he fot!r 
litter hog S"J tc and t?.e cattle feeding enter prises vere not 
opticum t ruy c pital level because they use a 1 er pr opor-
t1or. of their total labor requ1r ents in the r1n ont s 
than o t he one and t wo 11 tter hog t.y t i:is . Also, t he neces-
s1 ty of bu11 1 purch se tor the four litter sys t e g ives 1t 
high capit l requirement . Thus, ieturn on ca¥1tal 1 lower 
t han wi th ot er enter pris s . 
~ uperlor 
Jptimum plans for Cl rion-v.·ebster farm& opera'" d w1 th 
superior canagemen t on nll onterprises are resente in T blo 
15 1 Figure 3. 
Fertilization of 11 oroplond was one of Ae pr ctices 
assumed in def1!li n superior man emez: t or crops . Hence , the 
46 
crop pro uot!on choice is etween 1ttermed1 te an hi h levol 
fertilization. Al o, mini um capital roquired for complete 
cult1vat1on or cropl n includes 80 a co t or fertilizer . 
Therefore, in w.. c ~it 1 1.Dput considered is hi lier than 
for the other man &m nt 1tuat1ons . acor in ly, 2 , 170 is 
require to u e the inter. e i te (l/~ of bl b rat rert1 1z d 
cc b rotation , ich maximizes return to very 11m1te capitol . 
In t e previou ly analyzed set of ai.s , the ext c pi-
tal 1nv tment was 'for .• gh level fert111 zat1on of the rota-
tion. Ilovever , the uper1or Bll er roauces 20 units or the 
o e litter hog system en es · , j95 c capital be.ore in-
vestin in hi h l vel f rtil12. t·on for the CCSb rotat1o . • 
This 1nJ1cetea tll t retur4 from t.e s econ J.norem At of 
fert111zor la not s r e t s at from le v enterprise . 
owevex , t .e lo leve an av rage man e Ant plans sf ,owed 
that lJigl rate .f'ert111zat1ou was or profitable than live-
s tock r o uction. nee ver • r tur .. rro the first 
second increments is r ter t' an from live tock, but ret n 
fr.:>m thu econd increm n t alone 1• less tl a1 .. f r o liveatocJt 
pro uction. T erefcre , return to oa ~tal from ~ first 
lnc1'emer.t ot ferti izer is relatively o1 h . 
For e requirement for ao s r met at inter edi te 
c ap1 t l v l y suhstitutin C bCO 2 for CCSb1 . iven t e 
l imit r sources, CSbCOM2 1a th lowest cos t forage source . 
ith 13 , 915 c· p1 tal , ·nrch- Apr11 labor nu corn 11 it. 
!+7 
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CCOM2 replaces C bCOM2 s tne for e source , since r turn 
from the ddcd corn produc d exceeds th v lu of soybeans 
sacrifice • ~he CCOM2 r otation 1s used on the entire 150.3 
acre with 20,06~ of c ~ital. vail ble . Fora e pro uct1on 
excee s that ne ded for livestock . However , spr1I l bor re-
lea ed per it. expended hog production . Grain proauction 
sacrificed is replaced by corn purch so for the ho s . This 
is profitable bee uae of the return on the l bor e vail-
able to hogs . Th opportunity cost of xp nded gr i n pr oduc-
tion (in hog production 5 crifice) 1s rea ter than t~e grain 
p rch se pri ce o l . 30 per bushel . 
Effects or Improve Overall anage ent 
The livel ihood of professional farm managers depends to 
a large extent on th ir success in improving a client'& in-
coce . A ricultw al oxtension personnel are lso interested 
in r isin farm income . Both r ou s contribute by encour-
aging the oper tors to us improve man geme1it practices and 
mak n ded a just ents in resource us • The 11 1 o! th ir 
otential c ntr1but1on is the aximum oun t which improve 
an ent oan raise incom • at 13 t e potential ain re-
ulti ~ f r om as is tin• a loy lev l man er? hat are the 
marg1 al inco e contributions w ict an went . d c n mak 
to tz.e verage anager? Does tbe ,rn~it waximi.z1n co bina-
ti.on of enterprises for iven sJtuat1on epen on the 
man ·ori 1 bili ty or t l o operator·? 
.u1svers to these ·id similar quest ions a.re su ge.stcd b7 
cocpn:r tson f.>! opt imWil tlu . s t the t hree an.agornent ~vcls 
_resented. in 'fables 13 , 11+ , md 15. I e lly , the compar1.:>on 
1ould e m.d witil all actors ox~apt manegement iovel held 
conutant . Boi·ever , var :iab e cap!.t pro r ing ·iv s pl· i 
for s~tuations in ~hicb so e resource eoomos restrict1 ·• 
Capital input in these sit e.tlon s not constant for tne 
~hree mana ·oment level~ . ence, a.n· ~onant aan be compared 
for situalio vhere capit l input is only pprox1 te y 
con_tant . 
Two typical ~eaource us 
study az·e: (1) all .1 y - June 
situ tions s~ acted for ~pec1al 
abor us , d (2) entire grain 
protYctio _ed to livestoc • Plans for t hese re ource use 
situ~tions nt the three an em ut levels ere reµro uced i n 
T blct 15. Comp ri!lon at other resoureo uso 1 velr can be 
made by rei'or1·ing t.o Tables 13 , 11+ , u 15 . 
The outstan~ing feature of the C lon- "ebster ~ arm plans 
limi te to t h arei y L y- Jun abo.r . upply is t. eir -> im1lar-
1 ~y at all • roo ~anugcme t levels . ch prouuc t e CCob 
rota'tion, s 11.rtitGd ne litter .og .;ysr.e , hd ~e s ost 
of t ue •r a in r is~ • Custom an pr•fer .ces 1ay have r esu te 
o sligl1t y L"'forent c ... uinat on o l' e11terpr1~e on actue.l 
.f J... tuar. 1n :1.cat~d by those maxll:l r e .ft t i; ans . However , 
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thi p tterm in 1c tes th t the unifor ity of organ1zat on of 
160 ere C rnbal t f wily !arms in • re is so ly b se • 
The income varl Lion by man o ent level --1 . e . th ro-
ucti vi ty o:f improved man o. • t ·r c i cea-- 1s relatively 
great for .• ogs , 1nterme 1 ta for cattle , 'd narrow or crop 
uterpr 1ses . 1ei..-ce, i ce cro retur lS ar 
component in thi s itu t1on, net retur o 
the'- J ~r 1 co e 
no t ' &rY gr tly 
by m a em nt level . fhe v 1at1on r e nt 1 rgely ue to 
1ffercnces in returns f rom the 11 bog nter prise . F 
units or hogs (Lut t he s e number marketeu) are respon 1ble 
for t.. superior m er requirin th lovest c 1 't l input , 
snd yet avi g t he h1 h st 1ncoa:e . 'l.'his su s t s t hat to ome 
ext nt manasement b sub t1tuted :or c p1tal . R£nce, young 
fer ers vho h v t e me resource s1tu&t1on but less capital 
th n the1.r e1 hbors coLld pos l bly re ize th l rger income 
by concentr uper1or mann ement or livestock, whore 
rev rds ar e hi h . 
ere ges of rL~ pr o uced a f ed are 104. 5, 110 . 8 , .d 
105. 8 for low level , aver a e , d uperi or era. Total 
feed gr ain product ion is 6,031+ bushel J.'or low level , 6,474 
for ver ge , an 6 , 661 foJ superior . Th•se variations 1n 
total f r om bout t e s e r 1 ere are a r esult of 
1~ er y1e1ua and , ror t be sup~rior men er , less soybeans 
produced for s le. 
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eed conversion rat s vary w1t1 tho ar ement level . 
Hence, the s uperior m er sol-s 5\l·6 marlcet 4oga , the aver ,e 
man , r sell8 421 hea , Wld tle l ow level se-ls 317 bea from 
the gr ain p1oduced on about th a e number of a~re~ . ece.u.se 
of var1 tion in litter size , each requires about th rune 
number of sows . Hence, tne man er:aent ins compoun t.em-
selv•s · Better or o man eement allows higher Gr ain ro\.4uction 
tor hog t•eu. In a dltion, acn us1e~ conver ts to a la.r er 
oun ago of por • Consequ tly, t c pit l v l which per-
mit large livestoo pro r am , man aL~s are ult1pl1e • 
At t ese ldgher c 1t l v la , gra t r pro1~r tion or in ome 
is fro lives tock, for 1cb the cru. getner! t spre~ in inco e 
is Great . s a result of those fnctora , ..illCO e spre 1 
fro 15, 350 f or uper1or ma.~agers to 8 , 822 tor low level 
man , r • 
This compoundin of benefit su • es ts th t ov rall manage-
ent id ofte1s t i gb return3 v1en ca~1tal i s available for 
exte sive livestock production. Hence , within a r e , capi-
tal and an em nt re comple ent ry resources . Altho h 
an 1 ement 1 will llow better use of very 11 1ted ca ital 
(and to some ext ent, substitute ror capit·l) , its aximum 
contribution 1s realize when bo th factors are increased . 
This bas two 1 plioat1ons ror an extension progr eD. 
pur pos o! the progr m is to provide c1nim.ua incom 
then assist nc in obt !n i~.g expans1ou c ~ it 1 vill 
I f t e 
l vel , 
ke the 
51.t 
~able 16" GompP-'11'.ison. of certain· opt:tmurn Cl.&l~i<,;l-t<f0bst~r :i\.>.~r-n: plru~ii' at 
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efforts most productive . If the pur pose is to ma e th 
l· gest doll rs an cents contribution per unit or s ~1·v1ces 
give1., t en t.. wol'kor vil assist persons vho h ve l ger 
cap1t l supply. 
Effects of Resource Hir1 g 
B • VY crop labor requirements sugge~ ted th t labor iring 
\IOul be profit' ble ur1ng tl.e May- Juno por1od . Il1r1ng would 
allow exp nsion of tbe 11veotoc~ ~rograJZ1 , which ~ould use 
other resources mor f ully. Anot er sot or compe1•1sons using 
T ble 15 is appropr1 te t o demonstr to . t the hypoth sis 
prove correct r~r Lf.1..1. three management levels . 1r1nt about 
2 week • labor 1n •ay- June essenti lly allove conver ion of 
a c sh crop arm 1th e small suppleuenta.c y hog pro r am to a 
livestock far • Income boost vere 2, 021 for low lev l mana -
er to 7,930 for superior managers . 
Altho h buil ing 1pace is not ne rly so limiting as May-
Jun l 01, buil 1g pure ase is roi'1table nt all the higher 
ca it 1 level • Ca ital re uired increases rapidly vith 
build1n purchase boc use the entire co t is c arge • Hence, 
a rolo.t1 vely lo.rg invea t orit is re u1red to get th to-
tal return as fro ho unit 1n present bu11J1n till , 
return on .investl!lent is gr e ter than 5 • Ca.pit. l levels 
'*'here building pure e 1& ap c11'1 d are 1guer ~hat 1 avail-
able on many · .farms . Thos& cl1n in to "f1x1 ty" ot r esources 
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of ten fail to consider bu1 1Ili pure se as a uso of cap ital. 
if i~ is ava~lab1e . This analysis indicates that borrovlag 
money to buy 'bu11 ·.t.nas tor hogs would be pro:?ttable under the 
as sume ;>rices . 
As expected , gr ain purchase is not ne~d d at typical 
c apital lev el5 beeause or the large pro uation. aovever ,. 
plans indicate that v1th so e building purchase , it is prof-
itable for Clario. - Webster far ers to 1eed all grain produced 
in c ases w"here large oapi tal su.pply is avai - able . 
'f 7 
CH TER Ir OPTIMUM PLANS 
i"OR B LBY-G UiDI-H IO rAR; ~I UATIO 8 
Plans whlc11 maximize pr ofit for 160 aero farms in the 
ea are presented in To.bl s 17, 18, 
19 , Uld 20. Three l d cl ss s , 'Which require different crop 
rotations, are found in each situation. Ther re 16 . 2 acres 
ot Class I which is 0- 1 slope, 68 .6f ores cf Cl ss II ~ iah 
is 2- 5" slope , 4Ild 26 . 6 acres of Cl S3 III vn1ch is l+-1'+~ 
slope . he ret 1nin ' 48 . 6 ores are permanent p ture , ~ood-
lanu, ma farm!Jte t!. oaan nwn rals nfter the rot t ..... on sym-
bo 1.n this ch pter ~ef or to th land class to wnicn th 
r0te.tion applies . The follo'f.'ing comparison are madtH ( 1) 
Chan es 1n plans re preDented for each man e nt level as 
capital input vm·ies. (~) luns for the three ma.aagerne t 
levels are anal.yzed t ~ co mon level or int nsification to 
det rmine effects Of improved management practices . (3) wf-
fecta ot resource hiring on income are studied. 
Pr ofit Max1m1~1 g Plans 
The amount of capital uaed 1n eao of the ylans ts con-
s1stent Yi th s~eci!ic level of 1nt s1£1cation. teoause of 
persor.al preferences or ·~res ~ t net 'Wort.h, operatDr te~ to 
•roup the selves bout certain of t.hes l vols . on tbe 
mor e co.cm.on levels re those in wnich no hired labor is used , 
' 
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livestock is li!ni ed to building c ~ city, or feed gr i n con-
. ption 1 bale.nc il wtth pr oduction . To re ch th 1 vels , 
inll1V du ls can bor:-ow or l nd c p~tal unti l ir supply 
Ii:!atch a the "mount r QU1r d .for on or t pl present <1 . 
Cc.r 1n of he hi hen~ o p i!:. l lev ls in . ch 1 tuotion o not 
repr .een · t1v , or c ·rnl f3rm cor.di tions . Th~ e ro pr sented 
a long . r turn on c pit l exc ds 5: out or ~c·dem1o 1n-
t r st . A..wi op er tor ·onld \\'Dn t to check al tern t111es not 
con~ider d in this atudy (such as rentinr lt.-~d) to determl.ne 
1f • igher returns could be e a.l'ned . 
Low levol rn;:m erne;t 
Opti~ur:i pl ans for tho Shelby- vrunly- H l g , low level ! at -
2 ~ent situ tion ar shown in 7 ble 17 nd 1 ure 4 . 
Compl te croppin with tl.e mo t gr in-intensive rotation 
pernitted by soil CO ' S rvat1on restrictions is the cost prof -
itable u e of very li_ited c pi t al . On both th level , pro -
ductive Clarion- bster soils nd thG billy, ~oorer quality 
sou~1ern low so115 , 11 ,1t d cap1t 1 is first used to crop 
the l a <1 . In neitbe1 onse is liv tock pr oduced t t l.e lovest 
capital lev ls . Thia pat t ern or crop fo.raing at lov c pi tal 
lev ls and 11 vos tocl. !arm1n w1 t h more c a.pit l avai l ble 
parallels vhat f cars ctually do . Young tar ers are typi-
cally limit d in capital , and hence -would be oxpec ted to 
raise !ewer live s toclt th t1e1r moro est bl16hed .eighb~ra . 
ven w1 th good Ill agenen t pr cticea , they cannot exyeet a 
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1 rge income vithout a l ivestock pr ogr am . 
ert111zer response is high on Cl ss I and II soils, al-
thou h .e absolute yield levels re not so hi h in the 
Clarion- bster r ea . This t ct in ic t th t even 1n the 
poorer so i l eas , ferti l i zer for tl.e Cl aes I nd II land 
gives high return on cap1t 1 . Very little l abor n produc-
tio1. co t is ddea by .rertll1~1n • Only cost of fertilizer 
eed b oal nee a ai st arg1nal retur s . For livestock pr~­
ductton, a l r c pital investment i n br eedin stock a 
equip ent would be req~ red . eturn per doll r in~ut 1 
l ow r than tor tertiliL r on Class I ana II soils . llovever, 
live tock o de tile 
l and t hat is poorly 
r eater return than fertilizer on Cl ass 
ana • 
II 
Since only 78 . 6 cres re 1.n r ain ·1th th most tnt ·n-
s1va rotatio:i , l s or su~ply remaining for liv stock pro ction 
1s not severely l imiting . Ins te , retur1s to t e 11m1te 
builning sp. ce available i s a k y factor 1n ple.nnin • The 
one litter bog system a1n return mo~t to ~ 1t1n esources . 
C arion- • b:st r plans 1nuic t.ed t t o e litt r o · max1 1.te 
retur~a to l i ~ed ca t l e.na ay-Jun~ ~ o~ . be e p~ !S 
s ov t at t e me e terpr1 • is op t1D vith lim1tin · ui~~-
1 sp ce , corn supply , and capi t al . in both c ses , low c p1-
tal input r esults 1 bi h return on e c ollar from the one 
litter ystem. 
For a output f r om permanent rotation p stur~ is 
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large wit any o.r t.Le permitted er pping arrangements . Crop-
p in does not bav to be ·djuJte to livestock reduction 
since gr ain is the more limiting reed and must be purcha ed 
at h1g c apital levels . Hence , t.h most gr L'l-intensive 
croppin is optilllum at all cnpit l levels . 
The l imited gr ain produc tion restricts income severely 
with no liv s~ock progr • However , the small capital re-
quirement leave s large portion Of a 1ven Capitol SU.ply 
for l ive tock production . One important point is apparen~ . 
The 160 acre farm in southorn Io an ds a 11vesvvck progr 
to retu.rn greater than sustenance lncoJMe to th operator . 
Beef cows are not included at lov ea ital levels even 
though tbore is · large amount of fora e available. They have 
a high capit 1 input re ative to returns , and so ho a are mor e 
profitable ev n with builtl!ng cost incl u ed . Jiovever , beet 
cova o not compete with hog_ tor corn or building spnoe . 
hen expa di g the hog enterprise vould r equire r ain pur-
obaae , beef covs are included to consume the forage . The 
d1ff renc betveen the l . 20 selling price and 1 . 30 purchase 
price per bushel or ~rain is crucial . In this s i tuation, the 
imputed value of corn fed to bogs housed in purch sed bui l d-
1.ngs i s within he . lO per bushel range . t is more pror-
1 t able to XJHl.tld hog w1 th purcha s d buil 11l6S t han to sell 
the corn nd add boer cow her as capital is expanded . I t 
is le s profit ble to expen hog by buy1n- corn and buildings 
':- . 
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th n to add beef cows to t .te lan.. B c ause this d iff rence 
1n return is not large , t e choice etwecn eef cows nd hogs 
expnnded with bu1lu1ng purch se mi t well de end on er onal 
prefer ce . Arter avail~ble for 7 0 has been consumed , there 
is no eho_ce but t~ exp nd hog pro uction. 
At the 6 ,691• c.t;>~tai level, vl.l1ch is fairly tyi..1o 1 of 
the area, uot fora·e d gr ain production are completely 
ut1liz d . Cap1 1 rationin ay 1n som cases 1reclude l'urther 
expa:1• ion 0£ tl e farm bus1tJ.ess . The larg c ap1 t ~l in.lut 
needed or , urch si · ho buil ing and f ed r ain Joulu be 
bard for l!lany ow leve l anngers to obt 1n ev n t~ .. ougb vail-
ol resources could b used core fully. 
eturn on capit al is much lower thnn in the Clar1,n-
ebster ituation, wh re 6 , 69~ returne 8,094. 'o amount 
of c p1tal combined with the v 11 ble resources w1~1 produoe 
8,094 in this situn !on. Two 1mpl1co.ticns are appa.rcn t . 
irst , t .e income potential f r om 160 acre farm is uch lower 
1n souther11 t an northern I ova. eco!"l 
c pi t sup ly is needed in )oorer soil 




er oper tint 
t r alize the 
Several featur s or the ax1muui profit pl s presez.te 
in T ble 18 and Figure 5 are or lnter~st . The most appG.rent 
point is that up t o very high capital levels, the cropping 
pattern for average t d lo level ana em~nt farms are 
64 
identical . 
For a large portion of f a.rms 1n the Shelby- Grundy-Haig 
:-lr~a , crop production lternat1ves e 11~ite<l . Large t inimum 
for age production suggests s f lrst rinciplo of ma.n . 1 e .. ent 
to Qcrop every aere ea 1ntsn&1vely e~ soil conditi ons ~111 
low. H This u.gga ~1on is r lruced wnen ca Jital reaches 
...,.2, , 736. Class I land is sbif't i1 to CCOM and Class l II l and 
is left idle to f r eo · bor for ho s .. How vet , tl is capit l 
level 1s more of _c de ic tha1 practical 1ntere t . The f ew 
operator3 who are this w 11 i1nwc~d would be ol der , ostab-
lisned u1en wno would pr fer to . ee other ir ves tment op or-
tuni ties and use th& labor rele sed fe r leisure ac tivities- . 
In t his s i tuation, be added . 10 per bushel required 
for gr ~in purchase dl<.l t :ake beef covs tore profitabl e 
tbau exp"lllded ho~ production. The internal vtl.ue of corn i·or 
hog feed in the ~lan i s rr eater thnn l . )O per bush l because 
of moro favorabl e i nput- out put rat1os result~ng .frou: 1.mpr oved 
pr actices . Hence, bog production t s fur t her exp aed an 
f or a pr auc tion is never completely used . 
Again as a re.llult of gains t r om improved l i vestock 
agem nt , incomes ore muc h i gher than tor .ov eve managers . 




·Table 18. Optimutf.11 ·Shelby•Ctrund;r-Haig ta.rm r:d.,t'.tt>; ·~lQ different: quantities oj~ Cl;l.pital avallt.fble 
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T!e plans presented tn Table 19 and figure 6 as ume t 
le t !ntermed1 te fertiliza ion of 11 cro!lan • Sign1f1-
cantly , the Class I ! I land 1c cropped with a fertilized ~o ta­
't.!.on before hog pro uction 1s undertaken . Further , f t er 
bu11 1! ·~ace bas been .illed by hogs , t he Class III rotation 
is avit~. ed t o high rert111zat on . At t e tW"O lover l evels 
of management, Cl ss III land vas not r rt1lize a t y capi-
tal level . Hence , in 01der 1or fertilization of poor a.~ t o 
be profit bl, u•erior m g ment pr ctices e nee ed . hi 
v icates both farmers in the re and manage ent a ecia 1 ts . 
Farmer ty i o lly cleim t.at fertilizer oen not pay on ttis 
1 nd--~h1cb 1 true f or two evels or man· some t . pec1al1 t s 
have recomn:e1ded rert111tat1on practices for the lan . ,5-
s ing t.t.- yi ld estimates are correct , th peo1al1sts are 
ri t 1n recomr.iendin superior manage e t pr ... c t!c end f I ti-
iza t ion to~ ther above 1nterm 1 te capit l~vels . 
abort fed year l ing ent erprise , ~ 1ch requires no u1ld-
1n space , is used t t.e ty1 ic c pltal evel . Cattle are 
in the tee~lot tbrou bout the yo r which e ps c p1tal ro-
ductiv ly 1nve tcd . Good u e is m•.i.de C>f labor in months when 
i t is ,plentiful and ~apit:ul rel:urn is high. Hence , ddin 
t e terprise ls more profi table than buying buil~in s t o 
expan ho •rv uctio~ . 




pattern note· for ver e end low level situations . 
ement pr cticos make l ivestock pro· ct1on m:>re 
competitive w1th crops for r sources . Bec ause .ert111zat1on 
is assume1 , Class !II lruid is first cropped vit CO inste 
or CCOM! • Value of more corn for xpsn in& cattle fee 1 g 
prom.>ts a change from CC bCOM to CCOu vn Cla$s II land t the 
7, J35 osp1tal l vel . At the more ac emic levels ~bove 
26 , 50> , 1ntenG1ty o!' rotatlo,., en Cl ss I is reduced d 
finally Cl ss III l d 1s left idle . Th l abor 1 utilized 
1n p nd1n& hog pro uction. Cropping the Class III land 
within tne entire practical range or capital levels in all 
:!ituationJ , even thou h crop yields are low, points up t e 
relat~ve caroity of er~ land . 
Pians 8 d 9 are for practical purposes of c do..iic 
interest only . Yat, the plans at f1.l·st appear inco_siste4t• 
dding a tvu li tter syst m with buildi purcL~ se 1~stead of 
further exp n~lL ine one ~i~ter s1 t3 doe not app~ar t 
make c onomic sense . ..by is o o litter !lyst ~ not x-
p • i e 1 Th ansvor is t 11 t t .e u ply ot i ru:'tJh- , pr .... 1 lr..oor 
is internal y free t o the f irw . Exp aing t.be one litter uvg 
system to use all ~arc - April bor woul necessitele purciase 
or May- June labor . The tvo litter syst returns more to t!i.e 
vailable March- rtpril l a oor th ·ould the one litt r system 
Yne.n .<fay- June la or has to be purchased . n odtiCt1o.u Of tbe 
one 11 tter sys te v s necessary to prov tde en h · 1ay- June 
69 
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l bor for the ~ litter enterprise . 
ffects of Improved Over 11 • an gement 
V rious managetlont 1mplioat1ons a.i: d su 1estio11., h ve been 
1 eluded in tl e above iscus ion. Howaver , this subject is of 
great practical importance 1n solvln - slort run farm u.~vme 
probl ms . It 1 explore .urt~ r at this p~int . Tabl e 20 
repro ucea pl·mn t t o t ree levela of manage e t tor ~wo 
co only found resource u e ituat1ona . Thes e U" (l) entire 
r 1n pro t1ction fed to liveatvck and (~) no l abor h1r d . I~ 
these situ tions t few crop acr a and non- intcn 1ve per~issible 
rotat.ons result in l ow crop labor requirements . Bene , 1n 
contra t to the Clarion- ebst r are , feed grnin is core 
limiting then ay- Juna l bor supply. 
Fe 
· ecauae of t.e importance of livestock • mnn ement return 
1a hi h even in t 1- l ite capit l situation . Co.uitlo s 
do not approacu the ''otl er th1n .. s being e ual 0 status tuat 
voul be 1 eal to comp mane e~cnt effects . C p1tal input 
varies fro 3 ,684 to 6 , 694· to fee 11 grain production. 
owev r , these usablo lev l~ ere tl rosult of cor:.:mon cre-
age of feed 1r ain~ . Hence , if (as s · ested) operators ten 
to group t emsclves 
th1a comparison is 
round such degr es o! 1r.tens1f1c tlo , 
ean1ngful . uper 1or ~an ers az e ble to 
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r alize over tvice a much inccme as ov evel op rators vho 
have t e Si!l!IO intensity prefcronco . h ir c·1.1t 1 inp ts are 
much hi ·her acauce more ef 'icieJit ·oe conv rsion by ho s 
la vos grain for cattle fee ing . Cost of fee er cattle a s 
to capital req ircme ts . Th~s 1.mp-1ao t ·tone oft c f r ui t s 
of be ter man cment is risk re uction t ... rou h cl1v _rsify1ng 
pro uction wit out uoviut ..ng from pro!'1 t s.ximiza~ian . 
Use all • ~~z-JM abor 
Tne axtensive livest~ck progr ueede to use ~ay-June 
l bor uses tho buildin purc l1ase alternative extens ively. 
Hence , capital require~ents qt this int sity are 1ghar than 
8.!ncunts typicaily av.llable or southern Iowa far s , and 
avera e return to ca~ital is lover than for a simil amount 
of operating capital in the Clarion-Wobster ea . However , 
r eturns to fixed capit 1 uoes not show this pat t er n bec ause 
of t e much hi er land values in northern Iowa. et r eturns 
again are reflec tive of tho pr oductivity of liv~stock manage-
ment . 
1nce tue Shelby- Grunuy- Hai area is class1f'1ed a.., a 
pas t ure region , 1 t woul~ p esum bly follow that beef cows 
wou d be an imvortant enterpr i se. However , only the l ow level 
man ers keep beef cows to ut.li~ tne rougha e pro uce • 
Preval nee of beer herds 1n the a.rea m y be expl ined y 
internal or ex-cernr:.l capital rationing which h s neg at d ex-
p sion of ti G og ente1 prise by bu1ld1, purchase . Results 
7'1+ 
')Y 
Table 20. Comparison ::;f ya.i."taut optinn1ru· cShf:!lby•Grw.d:T·f:<fo:;;g fa.rm J;l.t.r..?J. 
~ \tf lflllld ... 'ii !5)Q!\ ( l"'l!I <•-""·oi "'" "'111 '::'l' >'!~'""' ·~~,~~-J)Vjl ,, •• di~ ... ......,.. t,!ltwi 16·~ .... Hi~lll·t'ifliQ ") 8 Jflfjl ii<! ·~~.4------------------------------~-~-------------.... ·----------
Cb.~rac teri$'tic 
a~ld it.~m · 
Fill~d .all grain p:rodtte ed 
Net returri 
Capit<P.1 us~d 
;££;. t~r}Y:· ienJ$ 
mie all May ... Jw1a labor 
Net return · 
Capital used 
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:t 1 u te t~ . t t. is v not be a r tion l dac1s on 1n aver ·e .. 
.... au ·ument s tu .tio .. s. 
c ttle _ad~ lo s r sou ~.u~ ore uvei:ab c for the 
superior _e.n er, ar.d plans s~ow that t he short fed yea:-l"ng 
e terprise i a pr 4 i t r... 1l<J fi lter:.a iv • It w s not er nitt ed 
f or other cnuae of the ms .. .i. e en t skills 
re:1ui1'ed . 11.. very different livestock progr ~cs called for 
t t he th.r e 1 ... a.n ement l evels refl ct ch ~a .. ges 1n tL relative 
.e~s or ente1 pr i s 5 as th m nege e,n input is in-
er SS a. 
Erfects of Re ource Hiring 
Lev ls of resoL.rce h1rizg ure i11C4.ic ted ill the previously 
presented tables. -n ge eral , tie tun w!t of reoource rur .. 
chase epends o the manageLent leval . ·nether or net it 1s 
purch sed at al. depenas on the soil area . 
No l a.bor 1s hired at tt e ty; ieal c .tJit 1 levels in 
southern Iowa , siuco other resour ces are more restr icting . 
Tl is also s u gests that t e opportuni~y f or hiri.ilg out as 
p t time farm l bor to ad t o incJ e is not alter ative 
for operators 1n Llll .. t..rea . 
'Zable 20 cooparisons shov t e 1m'""ort nee o.._· bui iI: · and 
.feed r i in purch e . Ti.e a v r '• c .a er buy~ uildincs to 
et encUih 11v r-tock volume to 1";;iod all ~rnL'1 , and tbo supa-
r ior operator ~oes t o cattle ree !ng bee us or sbcrtnre or 
76 
be.L· ca;i tt.tl levol, buil 1ng pur-
cu se is Xvf ltable at all ua:.· e, e. t l$vels . In these ~itua­
ti.:>n , 2, 706 to 4 , 715 bus.aols of rtln end l~ tu 56 unlu or 
buil ing ~pace re uroba o • Puller o oth r vailable 
l'esources raises r&.et returns in pro ortion t o the manng~ent 
input . 
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'TTH 0 hSlDE ID F$ •• LTI w H G ~ T lS 
Pr i mary i n t ro ts 1n t he pl an prese ~e 1n Chapters V 
and I vere with (1 ) the most prol1 t able ~og sys t ems in sev-
eral situ tio. ' an~ c ~) cet ho s of 1ntens1fy1n hog pr o uction 
as capi t al supply of a farm increases . Permissible syste s 
depended on the man omant ki ll required . Low ~vel wanacers 
could choose etwe n ne and two itter ay tems . Aver e 
ml!l ar s h · d t he dded alter tive of a four litter enterpri e . 
ne , two , four , nu six litter s stams ware choices for the 
su er1or an ... . . my of the syst os c~u!d be 1 ten 1f1ed by 
purch sing d ~tional ~uildiu 
te al ays requ_r rtie bu11 in 
1~1ce t e eiul tip l e hog sys. -
urch se , c ap 1 tal input vas 
relntiv ly bi l • litt r ente1·prise~ i equire the 
lar er c pit 1 input only ofter available buil ing ace w; s 
use • These nterprise repr .~ product1ou o~por tunities 
aveil ble to eny operator in electing a farm organization . 
~ rious co parisons presentetl u gest adj u tmonts end gaills 
f r om g neral il:prov ent in man cent or from d ed c api t 1 
c e va11 ble to t e fai·m in eneral . 
Fir ms int rested in vertical 1n~egrat1oii of 1og proJuo-
tlon h ve of tered .. ·e spec l iz r rms or c 1 \.al llJ .8.i.1-
•e:ne t al • This ai is av ilable only lr .. the .. r uc t1 n of 
four or six litter ho sys es . U e or t. ls out~ide elp c an 
ra1s th an ·ement level of a multipl bove the 
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general manngem nt used on the faro . peoif1c cap1ia ear-
m rked for ultiple ho tystems can leave the o~erator cap!-
t 1 supply vailab~ for expansion or any other e terprise . 
It 1 hypot esi ed th t uch tor s of ai c c ause ti.e 
multipl e bog systems to become optim in some of t e farm 
situ ~ions stu ie • This chapter ls d voted to analyzing the 
implications of spec1 liz.d cnpit l anu anagemcnt id in 
farm plannin • 
Effect of Management id 
In the ituations analyzea in Chapter~ V and I , t e 
four and s ix litter syste w re not so profitable s conven-
tio~al o· e terprio s prod ce ·lti th s em t 
practices . .etur on resources aaus t. b incr a ed for tl1e 
mu t1~1& .og 7a te 9 to co. optlmuc in o.ny or tie situ -
tons . Improv ge:no .t, hich prouuces a larg r output 
from give resource , is one poss le et10 o increasing 
resource returns f rom the ultlple hog y te~s . 
The nximum improve er. t \ilou c.1 be .&.·or tl~ ow l val ::uan-
ger to produce superior ement resul~e wi th a four or six 
litter system. E th r o~ tvo factors m1glt c ause suc1 an 
1 provaSL ut: (1) man l!l .t id pr ovid d by "p'Ck g pla1.s'' 
suo1. as those su estod by integra.t. ng f1rm , or (2) the pos-
ibility th t , fter ecidln to operate a ultiple farrowing 
systeo, the operator concentrated on A optin proved hog 
79 
r ctic s. 
111 id produce re ouroe returns for multi Le 
hog syate a t tat ·re r ontcr th n tore to conv ~tionel syste s 
~thout such i ? Low l v 1 m ge cnt 1tuat1on 1n e ch 
soil ·a were used for empiric l s u~y. ecause of risk 
pr ovi i ons, bu11 ing purchase .. a fl I ot lloved f or th one an 
t..io 11 tter ay_ t em • Th four .1. i x litt~r ~Y t ~ .~r supe-
r ior ar.." e· ent "er ineluded . Hence , u.e c 1 tu· ifln pr ovi s 
a cocp r1son ~os t favor bl a to 1n~lu~1on of tbe multi le og 
syate Op timum pl · s fore ct soi l a will be ~re ezt J . 
Cl 
1 ns ~ en man ·e nt 
d is p1 ovi d for the mul tiplo hot .. ysto .s . In t e fol -
lo ir. 1 c~s io, , com r_sons 11 e de vitl p! uns or t he 
!:» o s1tuat1o.o. it.bout z:ia:: gc ec t 1<1 ( ee .. u o 13) . 
The l n~ e 1 entictl t u-ough tl 3 , 60~ c pit l level . 
Croppit,: , l rt1liz4tion , and .e one l!tter !og n~erpr1 e 
r t urn more to very limi ted c. p t 1 na My- June labor than 
do sup r ... or a ult1 e .• c y te .... • One qu tic.in ia 
lr a. y k' rtl lly .ru gc nt 1 c _.ot s u1'f1.c: i on tly 
1ncr o r source returns ro t he mul t~ 4 1 ho syu em ao 
t t m t ro.1.'!.t bl wl1er. c :! t l 1 very lim1teu. 
1 •• t et.ur.t. o ... us onJ.y 117 ... or .nd u en litter 
0 ea t er pr ge 0 1 l see sati factory to m ny 01 ero.t•:>r • 
t • i _r c p1t l 1 ols , y-Juna labor u :.: t be hired 1n 
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or er to exrand the livestocK pr~~r8.JD . Labor hiriog is a 
c sh coftt t but other labor not f ully uaad et lo~er capital 
level~ 1.s 1ntarn:?lly ttfree" to the fi rm. ~hus ~ it is aost 
p1·of 1 i:able to expand the livestock enterprise wl icii produc-
tively used t b e largest bundle of this nrree 41 l r..bor per bollr 
of H y- Juna l abor which must be b1re • A six litter system 
best fits thio Pp ciZication Locaus e its labor requirement is 
distributed over the e."'tire ye r . .he 11 , 129 retur from 8 
units (2~ sows) ~llowed by arch- April l abor supply 1s higher 
t can be enrned from use of th one lit; ter system in the 
lov level man~ge ent .arm situation. 
A ~inal intensifico.tlon (!1ves a pl nn which used all labor 
in. March ., April , May , June , September , October , and Jlovember . 
Crop intensity or 41 . 6 acres is reduced to CCJ~2 , even though 
unneeded forage is produced . The Mar ch- April l abor f r eed al-
lows axp nsion of the s ix litter syst c to 9 uni ts and addi-
tion of one unit of the f our litter syst~ • Less lnbor is 
hired bee use crop requirement is reduced . 
Thft four litter unit 1s dded to a six litter onterprise 
bec ause it htts a lew l ay- Jw1e labor input . ·fence, onJ.y a 
cinim ot MQrch- April 1 bor is taken from tna six litter 
ent rprise to allow aompleta use of fall l~bor . Tbe two sys-
tems coubinc in the _ollowiug manne1: 10 sov ar~ ~ept to 
farrow on the Janu~ry-July chedule , 10 sovs on t~e March-
pteJDber schedule, Hn • 9 sows in ay-I1ov a oar plen ... or &. 
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'1'.able 21 . Optimur:1 Clari:\7.ri-Webstar f arn pltms ti:J::th- "'l:o'1 ,l;ev~l ~1±:;}:,11~:,ez~fn::J,; t ~U~J<}iric.t• - :.12mr.;ig{:mra11t -:tor four and ~dx 11 tter 
sys tam$; :and. dif1~ere-n.t . quanti ti.es . of capital avail2:b1;:• 
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tot l o 5~ l!~terc per year . This com ina ion emo s t:atcd 
that str ict achere ce to sin l e sy tem 1 .. o t 
aximizin • G ve very 11.mite la or pply , it i s ~ore 
rofitab e to l edve om r c liti s tdl e ! r t or vhe 
year than to le ve o_a l bor unus ed 1n order to ke p set 
of bulld1n s filled t o capacity . 
Comparison of h1 hest ca;Jit 1 pl ans in bl ;;J 13 nd 1 
show the maximum os 1bl in f r o man ement 1d and the 
added ·2, 017 of operatin oaplt l required . Each J• len usea 
all spr in· labor , but the rJul tipl ho nys t ems ls-.> use ttie 
en~ire tall 1 bor cpply . One ain !rom thew 1 e~ent 1 
( ence a n1n t r oc u e of t ultipl h.J S/et ) 1s , \.d .. ler 
use of bor ~ r ou bout tie yoar . iro c tivity of an e~e~t 
pr c t 1c s is s o~"D by th 3,685 hi b r revenue from ·n ad ed 
, ,c17 c pit al , 43 hours l ass hired l bor , m l~ss ~eed gr ain 
puroh ed . 
This sGcti n iscusses the m e.ment- a1 p l 8.1.6 resented 
1n Tabl e 22 1 ure 8. They are c ompared ith 91 in 
abl e 16 , which r for h sAme itu tionl;I v1thout the 1..&Wl-
aget... .. nt i d . in , man ·o rt e1 does not d pt the mul-
tipl hog Y t e to lil:i. te cnp!.tol itu t1on.. . he 
followin u o ret rn 01e to restricting re ources w n 
oapi t l 1s -w ry li1ei ted: ( ) or oppiug la. d vi th t Le os t 
gr hin-!.ntens1ve r o t ation permitted , (,) fert111z1.n rotations 
on ~l~ss 1 nd II l nd , ond (3) 1 roducin o s to 11~ ita of 
buil in o pac1ty itb the one l itter sys~em . 
11ere is relntiv ly l· e Qli.Ount of labor nv · ilable in 
all o .t .. s for live tock pro uc t i on . This s upply is cios t 
lim1te 1n tt1e H y- Jw:e p riod . Tbe our litter y t m is 
u ·ea 1n prefere1cu to .y of the o t h r livestock enter prises 
bee use i t s l bor require~e t pattern ~o s t no rly fi t s tle 
rem Lin. 3u,p y av ilabl 1n tho va~iou3 ~Ol t g . nee , 
r eturns to c~rn , bu1ldi1g sp ce , 
.. i zod . 
capital re al so ax1-
s even uni ts or tbs f our litt er 97 te u e all v 11 ble 
bull ing sp ac e tor .i.ursing- growi. - fa.ttening f c1li t ies . P r -
rowin· quarters an sows lters for th se units mu t be pur-
cb sed . Com .l ete buildin urcn•se is requi r e1 tor 11 units 
in excess o. aeT • Thus , c pit 1 input increases r 91 l y 
when the mul t ipl hog y t m is u ed . In 01der t o u e nvail -
abl "' 1 y- Ju .. e l bor , 32,472 capit l is r e u i red . The m ximum 
c i t 1 lan uses 3U ,132 o pit ·l ~ nl so remai 1ng .arc -
pr i l b r . It is oubtful et er , in 1vi uel lo· l evel 
mar. ·er ~lo impro e his own ma.'1 em ~ prac t1 ea on ul t 11 le 
ystem o·l b ve ,1s ount 01 ca~~tal avai bl • H~nce , 
pl n \. lo•·er ca_pi tal ... v l a wo ld th ax1mu:m c~m 1uer ed . 
os 1 ly int r tin fir provi ir.& m age e .. t l u "oul 
also ass i s t 1 obt ai in so a cari t l . his , too , would 
pr obaoly fall shor t or the l evels indicated 1n the l ns t t hree 
86 
plans yresente • Hence, they are primarily of uoaderoic in-
terest . 
S t ability of t he optiruum cropping plen vas noted 1n 
Table 16. It i s not a feature of the pl ans whic i nclude 
multiple hog syatems . !he mot t intensive cropping 1s optimum 
until bi h c apital lev ls . ~t this point , the four litter 
system exp.anded by building purcb se requires additional 1 a.y-
June 1 b9r , Crop intensity 11 r duced on Cl ss !I and III 
l.nd, and t th 3B,132 c pital 1 vel Clas III land i left 
idle to .free 1 bo~ f'or tho hog entarµrlse . .lGnca , tho ... m.,uted 
v· ue of' the labor in cr1'p produeti?t on Cl ss II tt.Ud III land 
is less an the ·l.10 por bour h1rin cost . S ince gr ~1n is 
puroh•sed in both c~ses• th co t of gr&!n produced by the 
rotation, in terms of hog production sacrlf1ced, is gre t er 
tlan l.30 par bushel purcn se pr1oe. 
Management aid for the multiple hog system allows a ouch 
,I 
gre ,ter inco e and higner Jrofitable capital input . Twenty-
seven units (108 litters) or the !our litter system are raised 
under tLe maximum c "l. 1 t.:U plan. h e turns are 12., B73, or· 
almost double the 6,~70 possibl without th~ manage ent 91 • 
f 1.nce the very nigh capital requirements are not roal1st1e 
for many situations, apera~rs ~ould not be ~enerelly ble to 
reach this income level . With ounts o! capital vnlch m15ht 
reasonably be expectec , spring l bor is not completely used , 
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with conv ntional hog sy ~ems . Hence , uso of the m tiple hog 
aystern allows a hi·h r income with e.ny level of resource use . 
Effecto of Capital Lan ing 
esul ts prese ted 1n Chapt rs V n I su gest t. at 
higb capital require~~nt ay pr olude us o; t multiple hog 
ys~ems . 111 th v 1lab1l1ty or loruied c pit 1 e nr od 
)r t e four or six litter systems . e the optimum in typi-
cal farm situations? ?be spec1 l loans may be vo.1lable !or 
olther of two reaG •• ni (1) Integrating fil' s m y provide 
sp ~cl - crodi t prov19 1o s or ass1!Jt EUl oporator in obt 1uing 
outside er lit . (2) Commercial enc_es may be 1 ... lir to 
len to ... n 1 v1 ual oper torn o ly for oxp s ion of a ::.ul tiple 
ystem. 
Opt~ um pl ns for d!scr te capit l leve were computed 
witb the super-or .ane o e •. t si t uation _u each so·1 ar ::i. . 
L v ls choson were 8 , 95 for Clario - Webster on 6, 6tl+- ... or 
Snelby- r undy- i ,. . ?ere records 1n ic utc th t, o. t e levels 
1n Table 15 w 19, th se ar o t '1 t yy1cal" of tho are s . 
The len i provi ion vaa 4 eluded 1n thi m .erl C pi-
tal requireme??t ... or oul tiple ... og ya te .is wa roducod t.:> t o 
cost of build. s and equipment. It . fl assumed that out-
i e source would lo .. operat! capita for bree 1 stoc 
t 0 sh ~xpenses . The mor.ey \lOUld be ropa1 d of 
the ye r 1.!. t! 6~ lz.. teres 1.. c,. e . not return ·as r uce y 
91 
anount of the lo n rlua interest . The situation cliosen was 
Iaos t .r vorahl t/.> ul tipl f rowing in t\lo ways: (1) !he 
s uperior man ·er .1as the 11 best re urn on c pit&l . He c:w 
most nearly be xpect.e realize a profit bove ttle 6~ 
inter st char e . (,) roe outside wource pr vides l 6• 
portion of the c pit l in ut required . Much or tne operator ' s 
c pitel up_ly ts av ilable ror other u es. 
Th. opti~ plens for t hese ca 1tal len si tuat~ons 
'Wer e the same s thoso in th s me s1 tuations w1tl,out a 
lend! r. provision (1l l 4, Ta l 15 6.!lu Plan 3, T bl 19) . 
Availability of speciali zed credit dia not make the multiple 
hog systems optimum at the typical capital levels . A pos-
sible exple.uation for tn result is thiss In both p ans for 
the 11 typi cnl '' c pi ts.l lev ls , aveilabl bu11 lr space ve.s 
fully used , but no building purchase s included . ddiug a 
~ult1ple hcg y t m would require s~mc buildin& purch se , 
This incrca ed capital 1n ut an~ the interest char ed reduced 
return on c pltal from tb multiple sy~tems . <rne one litter 
system , vlth no bu1ld1n purch se to reduce return on capital , 
provi ~ re ter return to ail limitin resources . 
itb 1ncr sed e pital aupplies t th one litter syste 
would require building ~urch se . Thi system usea buildings 
lnUch less intensively th tl.e 1tult1ple enterprises . Bence , 
it is poss i bl that nt h1 h r capital levels , the credi t ,ro-
vi ion ·oul cause the :mul t1ple hog ystel'l".s to be optimum. 
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But , it h s been slown th. t these sy.tecs , oven with spoc1al 
credit available, ·ro not profit m xim1zll!g tty ical levol • 
Implications or Aid Provisions 
c pit 1 or mfillagement aid cs a basis for multiple hog 
systems was examined i n this chapter . It w s pointed out 
t hat the aid might e fro 1ntagra~1n· firms . l t ernatively, 
oper ator effort to use b tter manag ent practices with 
multiple ho& ayst ms could result 1.n reduced capital r a-
t ioning . vomo eneral implications or the e~p1r1cal results 
will be diac u&sod in this section . 
It vaa $hO'Wn that man e e t and capital are oft en 
technic al COapleuents 1n increa ing farm iflCOI!le . Int t r ating 
f1r~s have provi e a Dl!.ndle of technolo. 1cal in.formation 
wnic oft en h lps t '1 armer ob t ain capital from co ercial 
eioiea . They also may off r ·pecial ere it prov1 ions . 
ill 1v!d~al ef1ort or th 'ar ·er ta es tl• form o.;.' obtaining 
an us~ e nt SU cestions from Xt -ion e c1 s . 
' r1cultur 1 ten ... :ion iJervico.:. urnis only ano e c.nt aid . 
ince sug astEjd pr cticos are f r equently ~.ot linke t c re-
viau. reco e dationu , .t'art.uu. moy . ve 1ff ict..l. ty 1n i:J.t'lr -
retlng and coo1•din ti:- t e • Heuce , l Lr; gencies ~ ... 
.. ot increase Gcunts of capital v ilable to .. a.r:uera . ... e-
la ti an ::r:ent pr cticoa to previous 3 - est1.ons , 
other efforts to re ucc ere it barrier , ~a~ be nee ad in 
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Bxtension ·ork . 
B g1rm1n ... ar ei·s and oth r~ w o t:!os t need 1ncrcu~cd 
inco 1e usually ave very 11m1 te c;...pi t • ;ul ti ..... le .. Oe.. sys-
te s are not ad l> t <l to th l l ted c i1 t l s tua.t1ons be-
c &.u · t ey require rela iv ly l l'ge 1nv stment in buila ir s • 
.. ven vi th en ~e n t 1a offer , po ~ent1 tl incoi:i illcr as es 
ire n o t large w11en ca.Pi t al 1a 11 1 ted . Us of tne mu l t1plo 
hog sys t ems would bccocie optim 1n many of these farm situo-
tions , 1f 1 t 1t1:ere the onl y Y&.'f of obt a1ninr t be added c ap1 tal . 
The total oper tor end out 1da caplt l supply would need to 
exceed ~1n1mum l evels 4or mul:1pl e o sy~ te~s sugre t~d 1n 
abl s C: l nu 22. 
Recogni z1 th compl ementarity of c .i t al d ann e ent 
i n thi s s1 tuat i on i s esp cia l l y ii por t nn t i solvin th i r 
i nco r obl • At hii _ r op rator c pit 1 •vel~ , mm e-
oe.1 t a l d lo.a ade the D: tl l hog s7 tams op ti .wr. . ull 
u vail ble l bo!" r,d bu l l ins s Md favor · ble in ut-
out put r· t 1os ! vor the multi l ~ ayst m . ~he spe~i!ic s itua-
tion s t.uC:.ic as sumed ma. 1mum 1 auagecent cor .. tributiou , IJUt r e-
s l t s sue s~ t b ~ co bi, t in of ca it l u man emo~t 
~o~ld re~uc e t he o.nng men t cont~1b~t1o nee ed . 
It is o "Ocass e.1·y t ha t e i t .... • !!.u!tipl c O"" sy.- t s ~r 
on •l n t nd c ;i t al 1 r equi re inte r tioc l e.:.s . ·a 
potil. ted out • concentr ation on ho& ~e.i. gemeut by an in~ivi ual 
operator or cas d er dit res tr1c i ong could make t c ~ultiple 
hog 1;. emi:: optir.&um. Thu<-, e ins shown Pr Jot an exclusive 
product of 1ntegrA 1on . h ey are result, of the practice 
us d ~n conncct1on wi h integr ation . ere is no basic rea~on 
... ha t these praot1ces c mot be provid d l>y o h r ources. 
hoice limong QUltiple farro ·ing s~, te s stould de r. d on 
the resources v 1lable end the ir altern tive us d . A single 
system i not excluslv ly optinlw in nll soil nre s, or ven 
f or g iven ::: rm. lf al ernetive u e of l bcr produces n high 
return in certain months , l bor can be puronased prof 1 tably 
tor hogs nd the ore inten 1vo systems use • Low 1 bor re-
turn from &.l ternati vo uses s gos ts a leas lnte .. a1va system 
which u es a ma.."'t1mum of othor resources in combiJ .. ation with 
each hour of restricting l b~r . esults s ow that ful l st 
us of resources is ai o t te cri 1eal factor on an 1 d1v1 ual 
farm . Comb1nin! two ystc s to k ful est use of limited 
l abor 1n 9. 160 acre s 1 tuat.i on proved a.ore pr o ti table u,nn 
loavin l bor 1 le in order to keep purcuased Luildings used 
to capacity in all periods or tho year . 
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CHA PT VIII i Y ~o CONCLUSIONS 
bis study p 1·0 on of ter t ve o ys-
teus o l 0 s . It ·a -..e l to COl:.l' r th CvU-
ventiont l o.c. aud t-w:) 11 tttl' ture oY terns l i.1 conci·e te 
""01i-1'in ent .our and six 1tter s te "' " I e u1t1 & l'ar-
s ve tCr ct~ .int rest ~a1~ly s .ce tea v t 
o ver t..:.c in tt:igr t ... on 1 s 1n r ais u • They could be 
n o~tc by an indivi ual iar er with or t hou t . e p .i'rom an 
intagrn.:.or . op r tor cou r t 1J th s ~ prv uct on 
etl o 9 us t co.,.ve,1t1on l bo ' 0 co l u e 
Lotter tzethods 'Wilm mult 1 farrvw!.Jg . 'rher fvr., , com , 1-
w1~hout p cific or ws o pr v1 ed 
for the .. ult!ple Lo sy•te s . The ca ital or e ent ai 
considered co be r vi ou y b sineas f r~s , gr1cu..J.tural 
xtonslor ... rvices , or y added effort fr~m t e farm op r a t or . 
Vari ble capital linear 1ogr1!:l!Eling solution ~ere 
velc·ped in the Clarion- ebstt..r d bol y- GrUL.uy- In1 ~oil 
r as t thr e can ent levels . Repr esent t1ve crop rota-
tio. at two altern~tive rer t111zat1on levels d t y ioal 
beef produci nter rises ~ere consid re as r oduct!on 
eltcrnativeG . towevor , a~n emphas1 was plbced on c oice 
&mo one , two , f our , and six litter .o systecs . aob hog 
system could be expanded with purch 10 of buil in-s .d equ1p-
ent . rain purchase and sale nnd May- June labor hiring vere 
also consi ered . arious compari o. s ong the b sic opt.1.tium 
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plans 1n~1c te the otfects or im9rov1n~ over al farm manage-
ment or of in addition l cap1t31 avail b e t o t • firm . 
rrec ts ot spec1alL •. ea capi t 1 an an ement aid :tor t e 
multiple ho y tem were examined in the fo l lovi manner . 
1rnt , farms at tho lov an gemo t level vero iven auperior 
man eJ:leut four ~ ix 11 tter og ystems as pro uction 
alternatives . Comparison of these la?.s with tlose as umihg 
no man ement id vere m de . Second, superior man becent 
situa ions wer recomputed king s ecial capital lending pro-
v1s1ons v 11 ble to tne multiple ho s ys te s . 1 t was l1ypo the-
s1ze t t bot compar i sons ve t e o t 1 o aid op or tUllity 
to make the m xi.mum possible co tr1but1on to 1nco&e . Hence , 
the~e com~ isons w re mos t favorable to the mult_ple og 
sys tees. 
nalya1 of the optimum pl n 1na1c t d t hat planting all 
eroplc d to the rotation pr o ucin the r eatest cep1tal return 
v s ost profi table 1n all situation vith very 11.J;ited capi-
t 1 . xpe itUJ.e for ert lizer ha a 1 h priority , xce t 
on the Class III helby- Grwi y-Ha1 o 
hi b leve fert1 1z tion was re ~or t 
• Avera 
n fro liv 
return f rom 
tock . 
Hovev r, ··he m rg1nal r turn 1n going fro intermed.1 te to 
high lev 1 fertilization va nearly the me as fro livestock 
produoti.on . Tl,e e results del:lon ·tra t di 1n1sh1ng returns to 
fertilizer i1cr ments as the rate of application 1 incre sed. 
As capital supply was expanded 1n e ch a1tuation 1 forage 
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pr oduc ing rotat o s replaced t le bi h c sh return gr 1n cr op-
pin to pr ovtd o _eeded tor e ru1d to f r ee labor for l i vestock 
pr oduction . 
The one and tvo 11 ·ter ho enterpr ises wer more profit-
.., ble than t.te 1 pl h g sys e?!l pr dueed at t h s l vel 
of e 1"1c ~er.cy . The ono 11 ter ~Y "!l1 omin· t r.i h e optimum 
l ens bee .use i t had v·e1·y lo.., c a.p.:. . l requir~ · ent (u.ence , 
1 11 rot· ·n on c pl tl 1 i n i;ut} an 1 t i:.se limi te Sy? l. tg l bor 
ef" ~..i.e.:~ t y . L bor sup ly 1n tne Clar ion- 1ebs t r situ tions 
anu u1l 1u :; OJ.l: S ie.i.by- l'Wl '1 • - . 1 3 usu ly l1c1ted 
11·1e stvck xp ., l on . Hence , .JUil 1n u.rc . 5e an "\ 0 1' ..L. 
hiri wore :1rof1 t e a.l terr atl ~ t hi g ca 1 t. ev ls . 
.o cat.;l ~ter ri ' vere sed 1.r. th Clar1on-~1 e te1· situa-
t~ons bee use or th bitb oppor t unity cost o producin0 
.:"or .:i.T • In s outaern Iow , !.ou ove u u or ..s • ept beef cows 
at interme i at c.p tal l evels nd s uperior a· ag ~rs ~a 
short f ed y arl ing enterpri e . The cattle ent:erprisoa were 
more prof1 table th-m ho s wue11 buildinss IJ.d corn had to be 
purch sed for xpan ion of t ne ho enterpr1 e . 
\l ien outside an ,g ent aid w s provided _or t h oult i pl e 
c rune optil:lum hove lntl!rl:ladiate cap!t 1 
level s . The four 1tter sy Jem wao us d i n souther n owa oe-
c~use tue necessary corn ant buildlnc p ch se rove t e 
returns very low on nterpr1 os roquiri ~ bor hir i n in Lay 
anJ June . e qu1remon t ~or 1 bor hiring vns less wi tl ~ our 
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than v1th the s ix litier system . Cl rion- obster farms ha to 
p cl~ se build.ii , but not corn. eturns were no great y 
re uce to enterprises requ1r1n l bor h1rin • Thus , the s ix 
litter sy t wa se , 1d labor ired . comb1 ·tion or 
four ·~nd si litter ay tems was optimum thigh c apital levels . 
·1 1t:ium returns r om 1:1 1 ted labor r t her th n t ul le at use of 
building • ce v s o 1 .. 111 planning . nee, single mul -
tlpl f 
tor n.11 t r r v·cn r sin le ferrn. - tller ut111z t ion 
of av il bl i b r advrnt o the mul-
t i . le hog y t 1 • J1.come !11,)ier tl . .. for the s w:.e situa-
tio! . ...... on :no 
prov-sione ·d .ct 
u.t 1d wn· rovi e . C ~ t - 1 n in· 
o t . f o·r or .ix ittor ~t r pr1ses 
op 1.:J:um ·t typical c pit l ovQls . 
In eac soil e , incom var led d11 ect..1..y nd si iifi-
c r 1 t ly 1!71 t the ma.'lagerae t . ev Oiffere oes bee e o e 
pl onounced t lig. c p t 1 1 vo! , he1·e the efi'ec ts of 
hi her cr op yi us an ore ef.fi ciont -1.ve~tock pro uction 
vere comp unde • li nee, ~e eral can ~cent 1 can rov1de 
i port t tool 1 ol vin low income i rob l e.. ; 1 t is espe-
ci _ly e fective if added o pit 1 is d de vail blq . Crop 
production cou provl e a largor t u~ten nee 1,c)~ e 1n 
Cl "ion- ebs er itu t1on , 'but 
es!lary in .. out 1 r Iowo.. 
lives ock .. r ogr 
l is tudy b s con i dered some of tl,e alter ative op n 
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to operators of loO ~ere faros . Other alter natives exist. 
O'se or larger ranchi.i .. r y t o free labor for livestock r oduc-
tion , nir1nt yoar- roun la or , rertin ~ lan , and ta.king non-
!'e.r.m \llork are exacpl :· . 1~hes are ubJ ec ts for furt.o.er s tudy • 
• ny .i'arm plannin r ut.u y 'lllOul:i be 1ncom late wirhout a 
plea for muob ork 1n develodin5 more and better basic input-
out put ta. fhis voice ls doed to tbe chorus . 
?? f~Dl .. < . • 
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P ODUC .IOU R CTIC A UM D 
Profit is the final measure or a uccessful ager . 
f f1ciency and a l e output re its c usee . These factors 
are 1n turn a reflection of the pro uction pr ct1ces used. 
owever , there is no oue unique combi~ tion of pr ctices w 1cn 
will 1n all cas s yi _ pre eter 1ned lev 1 o! off c1ency, 
or o·tput , n\;e of profi t . n re are ord!n r1ly se1eral 
such cocbi.natio. s . Yet, e~·1n 1.tion of :practices ls ~c ssary 
to pr ovi e t he tect nJ.c 1 exp rts a l.>asis f or furi..ishing 
r l iable input- output relations ipa . s uch efln1 ion is 
e pec1 lly per t inent n more cne man me.t level is 
bein· consi ereu . 
The follo'Wing aets or pr ct1cee were d tined . Assistance 
wa s 1r ed by r f reoce t o e'fer l ources (l t 2 , 3 , , 10 , 
11 , l~) . Th 11 t is not exhaustive; neither is it a Dlue-
print . l t boul1 $UK eat , r ather th 11 ~ , t o - • t el 
p!ctu~ • Th pattern is 1ntenJed to be tyvic 1 o. the avera o 
of t be upper , iddlo , nd lover thir of man er on Corn elt 
!er s . 
Crop ana ~ement 
uperior 
1 . Uae reco nded crop var1et1e only . 
2 . Co plet w.ed con rol--cultiv tio , ~11 age , 1 nerbi-
~1 e --~ract1ce • 
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3. ts u seed corn tr nted t leg s i noc l&~e ; corn root-
worm , corn bor r , r sshopp rs co .tro led . 
4 . Ti lines• optimum-- n 1 operat io s one at t }.e ''ri ~ t" 
ti 
; . Plant i ng rates ~ju ted to soi c µ 
as followa 1 corn--16 , 000 pla.~ts pe 
el per c.:r , s '> bea! s --1 bushel per 
c ix--15 pounds per er • 
bili ty-- 1 r Qxim t iy 
acre , ~atb--l bush-
cre , el: l~a- urom 
6 . Pl ant1r. dept._ opt1 w • 
nt 
1 . ecocmse~ ed v rieties us d . 
2 . eed control included only limited use of herb1c1 es . 
3. Oats and corn cod tre t d J le 
an &r asshopped controlleu . 
e inocul&te ; corn borer 
4 . Most op r tions within 
not necessaril)' t th 
l lowable ran • or ticelines t but 
Of> tllJIU:I pOih t • 
5. Plantin rates per ere ppr?Xi t the rollowin , e-
P n.1r on soil c b141ty: cor --12,rr st , uts- -
l t bus els , soyb .s--1 urh l, alt l - br om mix- -15 
pound • 




Use som arly an 
o t. , soybe .s, 
1 te m turing corn ; ol der var ieties ~r 
d • es ar u ed . 
2 . o he1•bieides used in weed control . 
3. Corn treat d ; legume eed 1nocu atedi gr asslopp r con-
tro ed . 
• o n plow d et; l a te C04U cultiv tion; ay cut after 
m tur • 
5. P r acre planting r t s te t he fo l owin 1: Corn--
9,oor tal~s, o ts--uncl 1ed & ed a l bush ls, soy-
beans-- 3 pecks , lfalf - br me ix--l J • 
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6. Pl ti tl e. t o~ rando , r ther th ci t.tiflc, cno1c • 
e&der Cattl Kan eme t 
2uperi2r nt 
1. C refully selects t rif y reeder ; g t the~ on tee w!tn-
out setback . 
2 . Provide a equate salt , sh da , SJ: l;.J te1 ; con trol flies . 
3. Bo~ular ana ouiet in eed1ng . 
l+ . Get cu p ins by u.e in · · asta t'\.>Ug ng 1n f al l . 
5. Keep c t.tle out of mud . 
6 . Di cover n tr at s1o ani!n ls early . 
l . Off - ours !'aeding uring bus7 ons . 
2 . tr t k empt.; or !J oz over occas1o. lly . 
3. I,e s c of'ul sel.ection of f e era; a f ~"' poor oC!rs . 
4. 
I 
' a or 1 al th pro bl. s controll d . 
t 
1 . uys f eder r ad d high r t.ay r~, les seleeti ~e . 
2 . Cattl go off t d art r aJor ration cb ~ ; se t, tee , 
end v t er not lw y va t l eble . 
3. lrre lar hour ' noisy in re in • 
4 . Sel oru p~ ys fli s; so e uday lots . 
; . eeds less ·equ ta ration . 
/ 
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D ef Cov " an e_ • t 
Sup 
l . veo c ves from beat cows for replacementsJ 90P calf 
orop , i+O pound c lvea we ned . 
2 . Tnr.tty , beefy sir . us c . 
3 . Sh de, salt, water pr ov ided tell ti. s ; flies co trol 
• alth Of 
needed . 
1.mals ra t oh d t r e·tment provided \lbere 
l . c 1. crop eo • 
2 . o fly control; s lt an v tar run out occa ion lly . 
3. war ire an h al t l, c a • 
• ov lev 
l . 7~ cal~ crop . 
2 . th r practices l as compl ete: 1 te 
pasture , etc . 
,3 . ·• al arn'' s _re_. , c t;tle neglect d . 
5w1n M 
cS>fJ-C/l ' 01 YJ1r f . 
gement 
stration, ve y 
1 . rrowl nt es correspor1d to etting pigs on p k mar-
ket. ; ~1gs m rketed t 5 months or ~o . 
2 . Ex rci an d quate sow ration to balp insure l r e 
litterQ; protoct sova fro. cc1~ents u to big door 
sill , mud, or buttin by c ttl • 
3. I:old dow death loss or b ~by pig • rowins crates of 
pens with u r~ rail~ use • ov selecte p rtly on 
entl t e.peram nt Aid in over,f t Oi.)ndition . 
t lamps or cool n prov ded s the atl'.er ic ~at s . 
J mi COL trol l od . .·:ilk upply or sovs supple ... e. te tt 
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h i' !eedin and sh1ft1n ~1ga among litters . 
4 . U e .... f1n1t ce t typ boats an select ..,r eed1n& stoc 
.from product! n i·ecords . 
5. re p pe. s 11 1.~ nd ale to prev !lt sco r ; c tra~e , 
veocin t t ·wd e ar notch at ~arly e; cree feed pigs . 
6 . After 'Jea.cint , p1&s ept san1 tary nd unc1"0'W ad ; co trol 
ma ge ro1J in ects ; prov1 e . alter , sLa e , and ho w 
l ow! ; feed dequ te rations; worm p1 s . 
7. .\.eep r cords as an ~ c1 1on1 . 
l . ·arro~ 15 t o 30 d ys later; pigs ar e~ d t mouths of 
• 
2. Mostly dequat rations f d; .eeders ocoasioually run 
eapty. 
3. So e poor motier mon sows t hence ore plgs cru~hed , 
fewer tarroved4 omu J 1 s d f o , bt1t r e a tter.ti.:>n t 
f arr owtng ti e coulo be used . 
4. 4eat type bo • u d. 
5. Pis c·atr ted an v c ineted oefore w n1 , but not on 
early and de!1n1 te Cd dule . 
6 . Soma ud~y lo~s an worm trouble . 
7. Sc n ty recol'ds . 
1 . Farr~vin not t & ti to ~a1n top mer. t pricesi ~1 s 
o rketed at 7 ouU s o.· e . 
2 . !..ou l 1otein t o corn ratio 1n r t!.or . 
3 . .~ ctors such ,. mu , bi door si l -s , runnln 1n cov 
4. 
lots ffeot v r litter aize. 
att.e1~t1on t fnrrc\.'inf . Heat la::>ps may be use , 
rail t fa ro~1ng er tes, ur u.cm r vent1lat on 
P~n~ Lot w~ll clo nod aha d of time and o!ten 
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al ow t bee ~ irt)-· or poorly be 
to survive on so~ ilk until ve ~ • 
an mta , fliss , nd aa; e occur . 
ed . Pl e p cte 
Chilled p i s , 
.I . to syst t c c Gtr tion or v c~n t io4 • 
when no other work press1n • 
Tlc c o _ one 
b . rcor u l ity rotation ps ture or bl grass , or old lot 
uaed for fatten1n ho • .udholes and ori:.>iy conditions 
on oeca ion ; ~at r rs o.n feeders m y become em ty or 
rancid. 
7. Records matter Qf mo ory . 
8 . Lardy hoes , selection or gilts from 
lot ract1ced ; ours purchase from 
t of f tt z: in 
ov cost so ce . 
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APP l'DIX D: BASIC !11 UT- OUTPUT D.'!' 
This s ction includes the basic input- out ut relation-
ships estimated on tLo basis of tne r actices ef ined in the 
previous s ec t ion . 
est1~ates of r esource requirements and ~roduct101 were 
obtained from publis .ed ana unpublish d re orts of gr icul-
tural experiment s tations of !ova and surrounding states . 
Most data is drawn from fa.rm r ecords , and t nat from experi-
ment l work has been adjusted to reflect farm co ditions . 
These aJjustments , d any figures es timated where a ta was 
not available , have been made with the ass1stanoe of per -
sons familiar with t l e enterprises . These experts h ve also 
reviewed the farm record data used . • 
Es timat es usod are believed t o be repres entative of 
resource r equirements and ) roduction that actually coulo be 
expected from enterpri ses of sUffic1o t size t o use resources 
effic iently . Yet they remain esticate • Limit t ions on the 
results aro due to the data used . 4ost questionable are the 
labor requirements d distribution for multiple nog systems . 
Her e no data was available and dat a for two litter enterprises 
had to be · dapted. "urther work on compi lillg basic informat ion 
• oata was reviewed by the f ollowing per so. s on the Iowa 
f tate Colle,e staff: beef data--Yrof . C. c. Culbertson, 
Animal rusbardry ; swine data--r r of • . l lli a Zc.olek anJ i rof . 
Duane Ack r, Animal .usbandry; and crops fertilization--
I rof . • D. ~hr ad er , gronocy. 
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in ll ar s •111 be most weleom,,d by huso onga0ed 1n farm 
plann1n;t tudies . 
Footnotes to the t bles in this ect1oa indic ~te specific 
souroos of dat used . These and t he estimated items sboula 
follow rrom the s e ts of practices d filled in . ppendix A. 
10? 
1'abl:e 4:3. te~tim~ted aver.a{;e crop yi~*ld;sa for $~l1,1u!t~a· tot$1it.1omi, b e6ils, l•:tve0..::- \)f mcm.t<rs~"''~nt, l!nd, f~r t1li:Qation :rat~bl.11~ 
1 ~·tr _i f . • • ·---·" ,, .... ' ., ....... -X:J..!01.~0..~~ .~:f:J7e~.ti .. :t.1ld..t1~.-~-------.-...-·_ ., -~,._- ......... '""'"'i;'.i ,, ... ~. $oi , J.r~t ye(ll.r ~ . 2mi' :f~if!J? . . ,_ . l$t year . 2nQ :r~ar ·-
rott1t10.n . ,_ .. -.tn<t . . . 09!'!t _- ~~<'r"!b.~_ ri:r-tn , <.::;.;.1rn _. .· c.\ats.. mt>tttdv"'. . . rt.H:H10() .. w _- ' _ _ ~~~.~ 4 Ylt.:JIJ;i;t~~,._ ~~~~ ~-~' ........... ~Jif_-~_,.,,..4 ... ~~ l"~Q- ""'""'''""'-~ ~,n·~-~,~,n~t !'1o or Fi h';:.· 'F'o ;n· Pi ~)\2 r 0 ·n;-- r-".t ~-.~ , r·0 or 11 ~t2 Po ~x· _F1 P2 . ' Ji0 o.r F·J. l"(l 
- •• n '~'";!!/if:; -"' " ol .LW -~, .. - ·- • ... . old,- ¥ • rt,, )t .--......,,,. ....... *l'S>t I'!>~ •to .., • It ( 1 """"""-~ ._....,,........,.-w~ ...... ~...,..._~~---------------
Clario1J.-~""abst.\'llr eoil 
COCH 
























Gr'c..tn,dy .silt 1()€1~ 
CC·~J· 





(.'\Q, 7.L. 5 
70!' '?fl r 
56 " . 65 
60 '70 
69.3 7.: .) 
lt5 65 
1+9 · 6a.5 
6L. 'l 7·.-f:! ...... ~ ... 
50 .::~ ;>,; 5rJ r ... .. '.) 6-0 
60.9 65 
50 55. 
52 ~ b.O . '
60.9 61:" ,.J 
38 50 
hi 55 ·" ,,,. 
51.7 60 
4B 55 ;:p ~ 60.5 c.,. .I 
~1:.1~ 66 





20 .. lli 





























5t} •' . ' ., • . ;;?; 
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50 30 ,, 
'.iO 
32. 5 : 















aYi~lci dr.-At~ p:rovide"!;l by 'W. P. Shrader, Agroiti".l~Y ~'Jepa.ttmi!rnt , J:()wa {~ t\!i.t.fl.' CQll~~e. 
i+a ::. .t~ .Li~ 2 .•. 0 
51., 2.3 2,.7 
55' 3.0 3,.tr 
~o l.'8 2 .. 2 
Lt).' 2-d 2.d 
~; 3.0 3,.4 
3r: .2.0 2 .. 3 ~~ ~ 2.1 2.45 o.::;i
•2 :2 .:; 2 .. 6 
35 :;:.o 2.3 
37.5 ' 2.1 2.4.5 
40 2 .. 3 2.6 
3~ 2.0 2.3 ./ 38.~ . 2.l 2.45 
*+2 :2 ·.3 ' 2.6 
bln :rotation tri00l"$Vi~t1r>n~, C l'Gpresents COfi.i., !tb is $\lybeaiu~,_ .;i 'StflH,is, fOl' ()St$, <_illd }( li.tem.1s illi.<U~·\lO~i. 
~''~ 
e;~,J i.ndicet.{$$ no fet"tilization-.. ~ t at!till~a ta l.;)W lGV-11";1 <.w aver~ge mt~nage.rs. 'Pi is iut~rm.0.:litit~ i'ertlliznti•::iu .rat~ 
applying to 5Uper1or t;ianE:tgt.srs. r-a·o1e 24 gives lii.."'L'\(/UJ1ts oi~ nu'trlflntz u:Hzd. 
, I 
Table 23. (Continued) 
$(}11, 














Sh•l by l:n!JA ( 4. ... 8% slope) 
COM 
CO~M 






















IC' u .. "3:r !.•)r 
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11-8 
}:>. .. 5 
























f1o .. , .... _,,. ..... 
t>_.'\ or 
"' ·\;,! 


























t ~ ' 'C!l1.., - ·~~ - ~~·'""4ir..............,,.,._~.....,,__..__"- ,........,.-. s•f '*• -, !I.~--!"~-··~•..., 1 -¥ . •r-.i "'..:,., ~-~~ 
·~~:1Jttt~ 
:'t1f\- -""' t;-_,, ~;;..., 







30 J"" - ';)" s2-~5 .}8.5 . 
38.9 42 ·-
16 50 
·1.1.0 - c;-· !{7 
. "":.I • . :"' . ,, . 
;60.2 ' 64-
30 35 . -
34 38.5 '-· 
l+tJ.6 42 
3\!.') 35 ', 
32.~~ 38.5 " 
38.9 1+2 
22 30 
2~.5 ,., 3l 
··9 ~-4 .. , 32 
··~- ·' ~ 
22: 30 ~-26 32.; 
33.4 )~ 
f:/ - 35 22 30 
SG.5- 40· 
41 .. ) ~5 
,3 .5 3.l 
.c9.5 32 
17 28 
18.5 }0 . 
26.6 , '{Z -. ,.,-
20 28 
2l )0 -





35.~ ,40 26.6 · 3 ,., ..: 
2.0 ' ") :"''\ ... •.J 
2·.l "'f.j l-t~-_"'-• ,,,I 
2.3 2.6 
2.0 2.3 
4'.l .. 2.1+5 ., ... 3 




:o.a ·, i.5 
0.9 1.65 
l.3 1. ti 
., 
o.s l ;:" •J o· .. g 1.65 
l.3 ., .. J..~ 
' o.e l ~ .,,
0.9 l.65 








































d-:rbe$e are combined into Cl~u.~e . llI lanti in t-hta ~t.ucty. Ct tb0 Clas$ III land., 86.lt-~ ia 9-11,,,~ ~~J.o;pei and l3.6i ls 4-B;:t. 
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table 24. Fe1'tilization rat\j)s; pounds· pex- aen~e of &availalile 1ru.tri~ts used for Viil.r1ou5 101ls 11 ·rotat.h:ms;. i,i.nd rat~.a ot 
application · _,.,,, 
Soil teat e.t Foa 
J 
Amount required for F,a y1eldsb , ...__._. __________ ._......,,._ __ ..._ ______ _.........,....,... ________________ _ 
ls t yfefJ e:s.- 2nd ye e.r ' 
Soil unit It<>tation 1i · P-. K 
corn' Soybeans · enrn . Oats'. 
n P It ff t' ;;: li -~ K ' N". P I 
;,, ·~---ij:~R · ,·ug · ,; · ~j "t " t )ti!:t1~· ti1'1;j1A\'4IJ"1•!•l ' illdt) 1 f.ujl•W. .< r· ·;iJs ti I!" ' . • J 
~ 
Clru·iot1-Webgte:r , CCOM b"I" L ... 
CSbCOM 4+ L.• 
CCSti L+ L ... 
Grundy~Raig (0-1~) CCOM M- L+ 
CSbOOM M- ~· t.;+ 
CCSb M- ll .. ~ ... i· . 
~•? 
Grundy 'silt lo~ · (2-5~t) Ct: OM 1'1" " L+ 
CSbCOM I,,+ ·.r..+ 
CCQ?i.M 'Li+ l,+ 
COM 1+ .L+ • 
COM l\ " VL~-~ 
COMK ~ L . Vt+ ·ccoMH L · vi.+ 
Shelby loam {l+-8,% and 9-14~) 
1~ .,~ 10-60 ... 20 
M 10 ... 60 ... ;;m 
M lt-5-60•20 
M '20-25-15" 
.M .. . ..,0 "i::· 'l '-' ~ . -~,- ... ,/ 
lj} ' 5Cf•25-l5 
7 , ~ 
M+ 20 ... 25..:10 
)i+ ·?O "'5 10 ... ,...e; .... ' 




1~+ 30-Lt5~1~: 5 
0-30·0 
C-30-C 
0 .. 10-0 
t,)-10-0 




~O ... ".t0-20 .;' ,.~ 
40-25 ... 15 
lt0-25-15 
6<J .. 25 ... 15 
45...:25"-lO 
i~5 ... 25-10 
30-25..;.lQ 
·60-4) ... 45 
.l0-60-20 
' 10-60 ... 20 
10--35-0 
io-3?-o 
io ... 35 ... 0 
10-35 ... 0 
io ... 45-o 
10-35-0 
20-60-25 
20-so ... ;o 
20-80-.,50 
,.,. _____________________ ...... ,. ¥41 . "-W11!11' f' '"5 J. -11 $:9 ~ Ju .Jl - 11 ~ ~ 1 )E ~ JM -i $ .;-~l:'- •w n ·21~ii -4 .,-"u••••~---,., .. ..._..__, ___ ...., _____ .,.. ____ _ 
a.rQ' 1.nd1cat$S no fertilization. 
°F1 yields :require 1/2 th.is rate .. 
110 
. ~ 
Table 25.- Be)Jf cow ent~r ·pri:H:tst basic data for two syet~JIDs {l·t tht'tH.~ -~W-<..m:n.-ent·:..,1av~ls 
Item 
Marketing rr.ontli . 
Hai'.ket w~1gb.t of ealf or steer (lbs.) 
C~lf crop (%) 
Wei~;ht. sold l)er tU'.11 t 
Calf or steer 
Cow ::·. .. ~:~-. 
' 





Bay h~;rvest ~ 
Breeding tJostS:b 
Hauling .. . a 
Misc .. , -Vet. 
Total , ar.mt.t.al <:W.1$h. lflxpanse 











· 5ill cal V!s ·· · ·.· 
I ·:c . ,;.-~~· · -911 - - ~1t;;' "*'4 ·~I_- ~ - . . t 


















Out .. · 





l+ .. 2() 
5.32 
5 .. 20 
1 !'.;';~. • ..1:> 
~ 2 • 
··" t1 I'll ll]t-: ~ ., • 7 
lBl .. 90 
0 
0 






322 .. 5 
183 
f •; ~ 
'ill ;1 
1.77 
4 "'' · .~ti 
t: 3"' ' )• ;:;: 
7.,00 . 
l.59 
~ 2 • 
~I 8.,46 






0 Equ1pment inves~ment: cos ts are de.tailed in Table 27. 





























































. Tabl~ 26. Cl!ltUe f~&di.ng ~nte:rprisea ~ ba.sie dat~ ff.11:* tour .sy~t~n;$ at tID:·e~ ~£.11$Dt l111:nrnls 
s ·.:·z_1 ' U\A' c_ .v ,·; n 1 · · r ' it i! t f a , c .. Jir B "'!':,,. .. ,,,± __ U!ie r1r. _1,a (I!'_ .... 4~-~h•.o ~e t·ffi t11· ;:b ·;;, s~, --~f •n$ ·"9 '411'.l *ii ·-, nhf1J tt ""'4Jli11t,t'i ~ _-, t~, r·J ~/~------------
Item 




/sVM'age dttily ig~in 
ff~Y' 011 farra 
Death lt.)S$ ( ~} 




Pa~tu~~ { AUi>)~ 
Allttttal' aa~b: ea.;;~nse 
fil"O t$1Jl. . b 
POW$l" and l'£1;~.c.hi£.e . 
· tqui~mt!nt I'$plt:t~~m~nt 
l!ay nsrve$\ . 
Mis~ .. 
Death lc;ssO , 
Fe~dE!tr atock 
Hauling . 
tn'7.e~t~$nt bl ~quipnH!ntc 
. &Animal. tUtit diilY8 .. 
bMuell01· (12). 
C!alVjS 
', lfif' ~- '!11.1/lj Vi .. 'V _ Y v ··fl( Ii - ~i?>i: . ·~""'""-if . 1<!1<~ '!¥¥-- :wf¥~~.1!M"l!%f 1:f'l';~ .u_.....,. rS' J • '»"')I $i ~- -~ '' -'* ~ 
Dr~lot Pa~ tt'tJ:.ft -~ . , · s_ t .;.u~ J , 0 iii :1: )I!:. J!ist>t1:1· #l • n '"•gs- ;.1 IWll•~ ·11:ntj r M 






















. <let: .. 






66 .. 3 
287i>6 
0.11 
O .. · 
·$13.69 $l).69 $13.69 
2.~5 , 2 .. 45 . 2.45 
3 .. 24 3.24· 3.,24· 
l 1" 3.13 3 .. 13 ..,. 5
2.26 <' 2.26 2 :>6 .. .... 
2".46 2.~.t) 2.'1+6 
aa.oa 82.os sa.oa 
3. ?8 3 .. €>7 3.76 


































:ill. '51 . :~ll. I}'( .ill .. ;7 
2 45 ~\ ' ~·· '') 4r.'C .. ~.~, ~- ' 
). 2t+ ) ,. 24 ~ • ~Lr 
4 .. 27 4.27 .. 27 
2 .. 26 , 2 .. a€1 f) 26 ~.;, -· 
2 .. 46 ' 2.46 . 2.l+6 s2.os 82.0S. 8.2.08 
3 .. )8 3 .. 67 3.76 
lO.,;a5 l] l' 2 lt~~38 ' $ "t_ 
iftA~urnmes 1 .. 03 ax~ima.ls . purahas$d per ex1in1al ml!~rluited., 
' t 
dE;quiptat!l.fn t inv~s tN1ent eos ts are det.~i.led ui ?~.bl~ 27 .. 
















1 .. 7 





110.lt-6. $10 .. ~6· 
2.30_ · a~Jo . 





















1 .. at;. 1.a1+ · l.84· 
122'.78 122 .. 78 12;;;:.78 
l+.,1+8 4 .. ,56 4 .. 6~ 
10.25 l~.67 l{.6' 






2 •. 0 
170 
o.1s 
Bo .. ~ 
)26.4 





8 r)t\ .. \,;
2.:12 
l .. 93 
i3;.17 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 28. One litter system: basic data where one unit equals one litter 
Farrowing date 
?igs weaned p~1· md t 
Death loss aft~r weaning 
1'1epV.1cerne.nt gilts kept 
fiQgS marketed per u.nit 
Selling weign~ of pigs 
Pigs sold {total cwt.) 
Selling mouth 
Average selling price (~) 
Gross from market bogs L) 
t--;elling wei1;,ht of sow 
Selling month 
Se.lling price {:~) 
Gross from sow Ct) 
Gross rever ue per unit ($) 
Feed fed 
Corn equ.ivale .. t (bu. / 
s upplement (cwt.) 
I!ay (tans) 
Pasture days 
Ann.tu.U cash expe! se C.d 
~1upplement 
T.KHJX cl arge 
Pover and macbinerya 
Equipment use& 
Rau.11 .. t; 
Vet., electricity, misc.a 
"lot.al a.Lmual ea$h axpenS<i { ·) 
C-e;p1tal 1nve'5tment ('If) 
Gilt 
j,auipm:ent 
· Capital coefficient ( ..; ) 
!et return per unit (~) 
Building space 
Cogt of purchased buildingC 
Capital coefi"iei~t, 
·with building p1.ll'ellesed ( ·~) 
aaardin et al. (~). 
how level 
May 
6.00 } (.r;bh 
.09 





































9 .. 00 '\1.33 "I. 
.l2 t 























bincludes .fa11cing, concrete floo:rs, tanks, l'eeders, and oti1er eq:uip~nt. D ·ta. 
vas obtained from Mt.teller (12), hcKenzie et al. (9)~ Rardin et al. (4), and Jedele 
(8). 
Farrowing <hat~s 
Pigs weaned p&r unit 
Death loss; after weaning 
Jteplaesment gilts kepta 
.Pi.gs solo per u~it . 
Selling w~ight o£hogs 
To£al weight of. pigs sold (cwt~) 
Selling months .· . · ,. 
Average .s~l1ing pr1ee0 ($} . 
Gross revenue from D.i&rlu.<tt bogs (&) 
$all:ing weight Of SOW . 
. Sel1111g montns 
6\v*rage ir iet# ($) 
Sow sold (lbs.) 
Gross r~v~.nue from llO\V ($} 
Gross revenue per un.1t ($} 
F~ed fed 
Corn equivalent {bu.) 
Suppleme11t (cvt .. l 
Hay {tons} 
Ptlstur& d~s 
AmlU.al c~h tu.~pense ($1 
Supp!~ta$.llt 
BG~l" ebttge 
POV$?' a.n:d machtn~ye 
Equipment used · 
fiaul.ing \f~t., ~leet..r ici ty,. mis-: .. d. 
Total 4!1;rJ.nUal casb ~xp~nsa {~) 
C~pital 1nv~stm~nt {$) 
f}reedittg femal~s 
E~qu.ipm~u:i.te 
Capital coetficimt ($) 
N&t return p$¥ u.n1t ($} 
Building space {units) 
Cost of purchased l)uildioge ($) 
Ctlpitu coeff'i<:ieint, 




9 .. 36 
11 .. 08 
1 .. 7$ ' 
lQ,.Sit. 
117 .. 17 
36 .. 94 
, lJiOS" 
i69 .. I6 
·332 .. 31 
l 
a; .. oo 
254-.16 
_, 
Mar .. ,. · Sept .• 
' ·11+.6· .. 
. • 20 ' 
J .. 83 
13.57 
. 230.00 
31 .. 211 . 




.J\lue, Dee .. 
13 .. 9? 
. 300 .. 00 
~
.,~9~ 
91t .. 9l 
4 .. 50 
9,.36 
13 .. 1+2 
2.12 
12~1+8 136.~79 
4; .. 43 
j;ia89 
222 .. ll, 
418 .. llt 
1 
a; .. oo 
307;.ll 
131 .. ~ 
7 .. 00 
9 .. 36 
16 .. 51 
2.61 · 
~~ .. ~6 .l~2 .. ~ 
,50.62 
SJ! .. OQ 
290 .. 00 
5'20 .. 5°2 
1 
85 .. 00 
375.00 
as" allow:ru:te.e f>Qr nonb.reedeT.s, ~te ... Beplaees sows after ,2, 3, and 5 littersi 
r~speet:tvely. 
b.Ar1thmet1e average priee for two sell:i.ng months plus er minus ..i;0 .. 40 per ewt. 
li.wl~emtmt d.1ff~er2tial .. 
~Muel.la:r {l.2) .. 
dBard:in et al.. (4) • 
~Deta.11~d breakdown of' eos:ts is in Tabl$ 34-. 




Pigs wea...~ed per unit 
Death loss after weaning 
.Replacement gilts kept 
Hogs .marketed per unit 
'"'elling weight of' pigs 
Pigs sold (total cwt.) 
Selling months 
,Average. seliing price ($) 
Gross return from market hogs 
Selling weight of sow 
Selling months 
.Aver age 11r 1ee ( ··) 
··ow sold (lbs.) 
Gross r&venue from sow (~} 
Gros$ revenua per unit ($) 
Feed ted 
Corn equivalent {bu .• } 
supplement (ewt.) · 
Ray {tons) 
Pas tu:r ($ days 
Annual cash expense ( .~ ) 
· 2iupplement 
J;o ;:i,r e,h.ar g e 
Power ~"id machinery 
Equipment use 
t: aullng 
Vet., electrictty, etc. 









63 .. 02 
June, "''\ug. , 
Dee., Feb. 
16.70 
1052 .. 43 
400.00 
March., r1:ay, 
se1>t .. t Nov. 
14.19 
573 .. 00 
81.31 










2~ •. 21 
296.lO 
Capital investment (~ ) 
Breeding f emeles 
Equipment and buildings (partial)a 
Capital coefficient, 




Net return per unit (~) · 
Building space, grow-rattena 
Ca.pi tal coefi'icient. 









31+. 57 . 
220.:00 
.76.05 
:rune, Aug .. , 
Dec., Feb. 
. 17.10 
1300,. 5'2 " 
450.00 
Har ah, May, 


















Table 31. Six litter system: basic data where one unit equals three sows and six 
litters 
Farrowing dates 
Pigs weaned per unit 
Death loss after weaning 
.Replacement gilts kept 
Pigs sold per unit 
Selling weight 
Pigs sold (cwt . ) 
Selling months 
Average price received 
Gross revemue from market hogs ($) 
Selling weight of sow 
Sell.ing months 
Average price ( ) 
Sov sold (lb!:,) 
Oros s r avenue from sow 
Gross revenue per unit (J) 
Feed .fed 




Annual eash expense { ~) 
Protem 
:Boar charge 
Power and 1.111ch1uery 
Equ.i~nt use 
Hauling 
Vet., eleGtricity, etc. 
total annual ~asl1 ~xpensa {~) 
Ca?ital invest ent {~) 
Breeding females 
equipment and buildings& 
Capital coefficient 
partial building purchase ($) 
?let l'eturn ($} 
Pu~eh~se or building space 
for growing- fatten.lil,g ($) 
Capital eoef.f'icient, 
complete building purchase {~) 
ManfYieme:q£ 
Superior 
Jan. , Mar • , May, 
Jnl;v, r~:oo Nov. 
.70 
1 . 30 
52.00 
220 . 00 
111+.4-0 
June, A:ug., 'Jet .. , 
Dec .. , Feb . :i; Apr. 
16 . 8~ 
1931.01 
450.00 
Apr . , June, Aug . , 
Oct., Dee., ~""'eb. 
14.25 









llt-00 . 02 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3t1-., Per unit equipment oost tor bogs for three mliUlageme:>lt levqls 
. t On!;7 lit te,t;'. .. 
!,up., Ave.. Low Item ~ ~ $ 
Scoop o:r waJJOl"l 







water tank or waterers 
Pasture sunshade: 
Water pipe or wagon 
Electr le installations 
I'enoing 





~ru:· no tcher 
yaprayer · 
.f.U.nger 
G~t~, panelt crat~r 
'total new cost 
Half new oost or equipmenta 





1 .. 750 















Total without bu ldint;s' ·, 25.l15 V/ 
Cos.t of complete buildingb 63.7?0 
81=1rn and shad remodeling 
for {;fow:i.ng-f attening 
rans .for summer 
Purchase or farrowing hou1Se, new 
Nursing fa.eili ties, new 
Sow shelter (1/2 new price) 
Tot~.l partial building purchase 
Purchase of growine~fattening 
facility · 
Total complete building purahase 88.865 




.500 ....;. __ 























2 .. 94~; 
3.333 
2.925 
3 .. 750 





~~ .i,i~l 23 ,•' -~ 
i • ""i"' ..,;) 
20.866'./ ll. 742 
/' .... 7 r::r. 6" "7". ·'J"'• •.>j. -"'' .·>. /' 
84.616 ?5.492 






.500 . .500 
2 .. 080 ~ ..... -
l. ~750 1.750 
2" 50~ 18.ooo I:!. . , . 
.. 025 .625 
2.925 ·~: 2.925 
3.333 3.333· 





2~ 000 2.000 
.417 ........ 
.25c1 ' ,......,_ 
l .. 000 -- ... 
.209 .209 
52:~~ r;:+·:t!~ 
26.1+2'7 22 .. 3d-t 
2lr. 5'/0 12.790 
6 .. GDO 1+.:ioo 
~-f 99? :r9,;J91t / .) . 
8~;.ooo 85.000 
ll+l.99'7 124.894 
0suild1ng cost is 'based on HcK~nzie. et al (9) ~nd J1S1dela (6). 
Low 
~ 
.. 375 .......... 
.670 
.500. 
.3 .. 000 




2 .. 925 
3. 7~:0 
3.863 

































~ l 3 
1· 52 .. 692 





































6 .. 439 
137-500 __ .., 
20.840 
296 .. ~9l 
,, 1:! !it ter 






32.920 ...- .... 
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